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tl Huff Is
«finalist In 

itional Merit

rive Indicted,
Two Sentenced In 
Dist. Court Sescion

„i Hull, senior in O- 
. Hieh School and a .son 
lr and Mr> R. V. Huff 

iteona, became the first 
Ip  High School student 

tc reach the semi- 
cin the National Merit 

Warship competition, 
i School Principal J A. 
j announced this week, 
«fi. who participates in 

jftic«, is a member of 
■football team and out
ing scholastically, is 
ong 14.000 seniors 
lUghout the country 
t attained Semifinalist 

¿us The Semifinalists 
[composed of the high- 
tcaring students in each 
f  on tests given l a s t  
ich Each now moves a 
, closer to winning a 
t-year Merit Scholar- 
i to the college of hLs 
*. Tests were given or- 

to nearly a h a l f  
Ion s-tudents.
.jig Huff scored 149, 

j  a high score in Texas 
162. He was among only 
i out of a total of 690 

alists in Texas, to 
that or a higher fl-

of

g lists.

past years about 98 
r.t of the Semifinal- 
become finalists. All 

lists receive Certifi- 
of Merit in recogntt- 

outstandlng perfor
in the program. As 
, the students will 

■ligible for .scholarship 
s sponsored by t h e 

t program and about 
business corporations, 
program is designed to 
wer and encourage es- 
Hy bright pupils.

Semifinalists. the 
it Corporation sends 
lr names to all region- 
accredited colleges and 
'ersities and to o t h e r  
tarship-granting agen- 
ar.d financial aid sour-

Five indictments were r •- 
turned by the Crockett 
county grand jury in 112th 
district court thts week two 
of the men accused in the 
indictments were l a t e r  
t r i e d  in district court, 
pleaded guilty as charged 
and received prison sen
tences at the hands of Dis
trict Judge Charles Sherrill.

Indicted were Joe Arre
dondo, who ha.> been held 
In jail at San Angelo hire 
his arrest on a charge of 
possesion of marijuana. He 
is reported here to h a v e  
been released under $1,000 
bond in San Angelo.

Indicted in the ,-ame 
marijuana case, also on a 
charge of possession, was 
Julian Flores o f Ozona. 
Flores pleaded guilty to the 
charge in district court and 
received a three-year sen
tence in the state peniten
tiary.

George Warner EnnLs the 
self - proclaimed Irishman 
who worked for a time at 
Hotel Ozona here, was sen
tenced to two years on a 
charge o f theft over $50. He 
was accused of rifling the 
cash register at the Hotel 
in early August.

Two other indictments 
¡were returned by the jury' 
but defendants have not 
been arrested and their 
names are withheld. One is 
charged with swindling by 
worthless checks and the 
other theft of oil field e- 
quipment valued at more 

■than $50.

Drouth Is Relieved By Soaking 
Rains Over Most Off West Texas

Drouth conditions which 
have prevailed throughout 
the year over much of 
Crockett Co. and through- 

1 out a great part of West 
Tex.us were relieved, at 
¡east for this fall and win
ter, by heavy, soaking, 

merirr.0« torrential rains, 
which le;l over most of this 
West Texas ranch country' 
during the past week.

The rains have persisted 
in this area without letup 
since last week, with Ozona 
an dthe Crockett county a- 
rea south of this city, for 
almost 'he entire vear in

•WET’ PLATFORM — Congressman Ed Foreman explains 
|to Mr... John Lee Henderson that he's running on a 'wet 
platform West Texas Gold-water, that is — as he 
stands in gushing Gurley draw in southeast Ozona Mon
day night after addressing a political rally In the high 

¡schoo auditorium Bill Hayes, candidate for Congress
man at Largi right, seems to be enjoying the affair 
while Joe Couch, left looks on

Rain Fails To Dampen Ardor Of 
Crowd Attending Foreman Rally

-oOo—

4-H Horse Club, 
Rifle Club To Be
Organized Here

pna came closest to 
PC a Semifinalist in 
| Merit Scholarship pro- 

i last year when Keith 
pell came within one 
P of scoring in the ma- 

e. and two other O- 
students. Johnny 
and Andy Elliott, 
near enough to re- 

' letters of eommenda-

I circle.

uOu

Christmas 
cotations For 
«ness Section

hi: Watson of Watson's 
‘rtment Store, will be 
• arge of the Chamber 
Commerce Christmas 
fatlon program again 
•'oar Last y e a r  Mr. 

J®? ;ind his committee 
d hard on this pro-

khf

(aI Merchants contri- 
1 °'or $2.000 to this
undertaking M a n y  
* of Ozona on 
¡ment* were passed 
'ne first community ef-

taSST i,,w"
il ^'r thp «‘‘■nimitte, 
tom ,hat hidivid- 
, Jhe community sup-
¡¡SET
J £ hrh«  Iru" ' * »

lived beenteAnf tbp Chamber 
h» ^ l >nd a,l amounts
► and wU1 Iijjoj.« K ^w,na one of 
K h euU,ul ">wns In •Kiting the Christmas

h<» u ^ o fO  
I the nïîtCt°»taCt<‘d dur’L  Xl l»o  weeks.

~«Oo— .____
to Stockman

Two new programs for 4 
H members in the county 
will be offered .soon, accord
ing to county agent Pete 
W Jacoby. Adult advisory 
committees are working on 
plans for a 4-H H o r s  e 
Group In which the 4-H ers 

1 will be given training in all 
phases of horse husbandry 
by trained adult leaders 
and outstanding horsemen 
in the area. The group will 
meet once a month for 
training and group activit
ies. Carl Conklin, local 
ranchman and horseman, 
will be the adult leader for 
the group.

The other program Is the 
organization of a 4-H Rifle 
Club in which members will 
receive supervised instruc
tion by adult leaders in gun 
safety and rifle marksman
ship. The 4-H club will have 
an Indoor range for 22 tar
get shooting in the Junior 
Livestock Show Barn. All 
members will be enrolled in 
the Junior National R i f l e  
Association and will be ell- 
ble far awards furnished 
through the organization.

Current 4-H club mem 
bers are recruiting char
ter members for both train
ing groups. Boys and girls 
Interested in horses and ri
fle shooting should contact 
a 4-H member or the coun
ty agent for enrollment.

Ownership of a horse or 
rifle are not required for 
membership only Inter
est and participation when 
the groups meet for train
ing. Each group will meet 
in the near future

-------------oO>-------------
OtPLILCATE BRIDGE

Winners In T u e s d a y  
night’s play of the Ozona 
Duplicate Bridge Club were 
North-South Mr nd Mrs 
T. J. Bailey, first and Mrs 

• Jack WUkins and Mrs J 
T Dockery, second. East- 
West: Mr. and Mrs. Evart 
White, first; Mrs Joe Pierce 1 
Jr., and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Ill 

1 second.

Despite rainy weather, 
highways closed by high 
water and necessarily chan
ged plans, a good crowd of 
Ozonans, with a .sprinkling 
of visitors from Sonora and 
Eldorado, greeted with en
thusiasm this area's young 
Representative in the Uni
ted States Congress, Ed 
Foreman < f Ode>sa, and 
Candidate Bill Have, of 
Temple, seeking the post of 
Congressman at Large from 
Texas on the Republican 
ticket.

Conere.-.sinan For* man 
and Candidate Hayes were 
originally scheduled to be 
present f< i a political rally 
in the downtown city park, 
but bad weather forced lo
cal arrangement commit
tee-; to seek the shelter of 
the high school auditorium 
tor the meeting.

Congressman Foreman, 
in ringing appeal, urged 
conservative support of his 
stand aganlst the welfare 
statelsm, socialism a n d

communism that threatens
to destroy America.

“ My opponent says I have 
been absent tmimuch mak
ing more than 100 speeches 
in 30 states My voting re
cord in Congress is above 
the average, about 91 per
cent against an average of 
83 percent attendance of 
all Congressmen, and he is 
wrong about my speech 
making. 1 have made spee
ches . ,t  In 30 tate.s, but ill 
38 states, and not 100 spee
ches out over 250 speeches. 
(Continued on Last Page)
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Larry Williams

PTA Carnival To 
Be Held Oct. 9th

Rutherford 4-H 
Award is Won By 
Larry Williams

the moisture-neglected belt 
and suffering from severe 
drouth, receiving h e a v y  
rains, ranging from the 
sltghtly more than 4 inches 
that have fallen in Ozona 
to more than a foot in the 
Del Rio and south of Rock- 
prings areas. C r o c k e t t  

ranch lands generally re
ceived four to six inches or 
more in the week of rains.

The rains throughout the 
area have filled rivers and 
flowed draws, increased wa
ter levels in W e s t  Texas 
lakes and filled ranchmen’s 
water holes. But most of 
all, the bountiful moisture 
has soaked parched W e s t  
Texas range lands and the 
continuing cool and moist 
weather is contributing to 
some fust growth of grass 
and weeds for livestock gra
zing. And if frost holds off 
a month, which is likely, 
area ranchmen will go into 
the winter with feed on the 
ground for their livestock 
and a chance for relief 
from burdensome winter
time feed bills.

Ozona's protective system 
of Soil Conservation Ser- 

; vice flood control dams 
constructed after the di- 

¡.sastrous flood of 1954 got 
I ¡.heir first system - wide 
wrorkout in the current 
rains. All o ff the six dams 
north of Ozona controlling 
the main Johnson d r a w  
-itream through Ozona be
came ''operative'' as the 
heavy rain - in the area 
north and northwest of O- 
zena sent run-off water in
ti- the washes.

Sam Fitzhugh, conserva- 
funist with the SC’S, vis
aed sc me of the big dams 
¿uring a lull in the rains 
Tuesday and found them 
all filled to above the draw - 
down tubes and ail letting 
(Continued on La.-t P a  f i

County Receives 
Bids October 12 
For Civic Center

Canyon Gas In 
Texaco Davdson 
Test Indicated

The only fund raising 
project of the Ozona P T. 
A., the annual carnival, 
will be h e l d  this year in 
the city park on F r i d a y  
night. October 9, it was an
nounced this week.

Mrs Hank Wellman and 
her committee announced 
that most arrangements 
have already been complet
ed and will be announced 
at a later dat".

olio
'Flea Circus* Is 
Cumin# To Ozona 
October 2 And 2

A Canyon sand discovery 
was indicted with the flow
ing of '.'a.- at the maximum 
daily rate of 1.5 million cu
bic feet at Texaco Inc., No, 
1-1 C E Davidson, In 5- 
KL - GC&SF. six miles 
southeast of Ozona and 
3 . miles east and slight
ly south of Canyon and El- 
lenburger gas-condensate 
production in the Ozona, 
Fast multipay <41 and gas 
field.

Tested two hours through 
perforations between 7.765 
957 reet. it flowed gas at 
the daily rate of 700,000 
cubic fete with casing pres
sure of 1,650-1.500 pounds; 
then tested three hours, it 
flowed gas at the daily rate 
of 1.5 million cubic feet, 
with easing pressure from 
1,500 - 1,100 pounds No 
choke was reported.

Operator was preparing 
to set a bridge plug and 
iwrforate at an unreported 
Interval

Earlier It tested through 
Ellenburger perforations 
between 8.606-36 feet It 
flowed 352 barrels of load 
(Continued on Last Page)

Word has just been re
ceived that the “ Flea Cir
cus" is coming to Ozona 
8iid.iv and Saturday. Oct- 
i ber 2nd and 3rd.

All citizens of Ozona 
f r o m  Grandmother on 
d wn Itould make every 
■Ifort to visit the “ Flea 

Market" downtown and in 
the Village Shopping Celt 
ter. Your reward may be a 
<:,() mft certificate This i- 
the prize to be given away 
by registering in one of 
the two days

You wiil miss the fun 
of the year if you miss 
this one" The Ozona mer
chants arc going "way 
out" to make this the big
gest two days of fun and 
festival in Ozona

If you are a newcomer, 
this will give you a good 
opportunity to get ac
quainted will the local 
merchants a n d  their 
stores Any merchant that 
was not at the meeting to 
organize this activity, but 
would like to know more 
should contact the Cham
ber of Commerce office

Larry Williams. Crockett 
county 4-H club member 
and son of Mr and Mrs. 
Troy Williams, has been 
named winner of the J. T 
Rutherford Achievement 
Trophy for outstanding 4- 
H achievements in Exten- 
tion District - 0 the past 
year. In competition with 
I.ther 4-H members in the 
25 - county district, Larry 
was selected as the winner 
by a committee of county 
agents in Fort Stockton last 

I mouth when 4 - H  record 
books were judged on a 
district basis.

Larry has been a 4 -H  
member for nine years with 
4-H project demonstrations 
m lamb feeding, beef cattle, 
range and wildlife manage
ment. He has been out
standing in 4 -H  judging 
work u r .i number of years, 
winning many honors as ail 
individual and team niont- 
bf-i.

Honors won by Larry In 
4 H club work include the 
county showmanship award 
In 1962, winner of the Gold 
St..r Award, member < l 
state champion range Judg
ing team and state winner 
of the 4-H Range Manage
ment Result Demonstra
tion, all in 1963 This year 
he was a member of the 
state champion 4-H g r a s s 
judging team at Texas A& 
M.

Lirry Is a junior student 
and active in football and 
F F A  work He Joins the 
rank of four other local 
4-H members who have won 
this outstanding 4-H award 
for the county. Previous 
winners were Carl Conklin 
in 1956. Pierce Miller In 
1959. Bill Jacoby in 1860. 
and David Jacoby in 1963

New Autos For 
J965 On Display In 
Weed-End Showing

The 1965 Model cars an
on display this week-end 
hi Ozona and there'll bo 
coffee and donuts and glit
tering chrome and s l e e k  
lines of new cars to delight 
visitors to t h e various 
showrooms.

The new Chevrolet s, Old- 
smobiles. Ponttac.s, and Ca
dillacs will be lined up for 
.showing at the Wooten Mo
tor Co. agency for these 
cars.

Woody Mason Motor Co., 
w ill show the new Ford cars 
and trucks and Mercury 
ears.

The Dodge c a r > and 
trucks, and Dodge D a r t s  
and new Chrysler c a r s  
w ill be on display at James

Final plans and specifi
cations having been appro
ved by the Crockett Coun
ty Commissioners Court 
and the citizens citizen ud- 
and the citizens committee, 
the county this week start
ed advertising for bids 
from contractors for con
struction of the new Ozona 
civic center, or coliseum 
and auditorium

The bids will be received 
until October 12 when at 
2 p m. they will be opened 
and read

The plans and specifica
tions were prepared by Ar
chitect Jack McDurmitt of 
San Angelo The plans were 
considered by the Court 
and committee at a meet
ing Monday afternoon and 
again Wednesday morning. 
With minor details ironed 
out and corrected, t h e  
plans were approved

Actual construction cost 
for the building is expected 
to key well within the avail
able funds A bond issue in 
the amount of $125,000 has 
been approved by the vot
ers of Crockett county and 
the issue sold

The rail for bids from 
contractors specifies that a 
combined bid be submitted 
for general construction, e- 
leetrtcal, plumbing, heat
ing, ventilation and air 
conditioning equipment. A 
cashier's cheek in the a- 
mount of 5 )jercent of the 
bid price will be required of 
each bidder and the suc
cessful contractor will be 
required to post a 100 per
cent performance bond.

The civic center is to be 
constructed at the corner 
of Avenue H and First St . 
across from the medical 
building and from the foot
ball field, on land donated 
by Mr. and Mrs Dirk Hen
derson as a memorial to 
old timers of Crockett Co.

Jo -

Lions Expect 
Eagles Attack 
Via Air Lanes

Hv Ernie Boyd

Motor Co , local Dodue 
Chrysler dealers.

Moore Motor Co. 
show the new Huicks 
1965.

id

will
for

uO
Welcome Sign* 
Invite Traveler* 
To Stop In Ozona

The Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce Is In the proofs- 

f completing three Wel
come signs to be plaeed 
north on state Highway 163 
east and west on U S. 290 
The signs are 5'xl2' with a 
white background.

They are lettered in black 
and red with the words, 
“ Welcome to Ozona, Stop 
and Visit” .

This Is a part of the 
Tourist Committee's pro
gram to encourage m o r e  
traveling people to stop and 
spend more time in Ozona.

The Ozona Lions will be 
seeking their second dis
trict 8-A win Friday night 
w h e n  they travel to El
dorado to meet the Eagles 
in a crucial district game 
that finds both teams un
defeated in district play.

Eldorado got off to a fly
ing start in league compe
tition last week by tramp
ling Junction 30 to 0. and 
with a stable of fleet backs, 
will be seeking to repeat 
last year's win over the 
Lions.

The Lions opened their 
league race at home by 
staging a strong second 
half rally to whip Sander
son 28 to 0, but Sanderson’s 
speed bothered Ozona and 
Eldorado is, of course, even 
faster, which bodes trouble 
for Ozona’s ends and corn
er backs.

The Lions expect to be in 
rood shape for the game 
this week but both team 
are apt to be a bit shy of 
the normal preparation, 
since It has rained almost 
steadily thru Wednesday of 
this week, keeping both 
(Continued on Last Pop*)
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Junior Sprout* 
Garden Club Open* 
Year’* Activitie*

W EVART WHITE — Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, as Second 
Class Mail Matter under Act of Congress. March 3, 1879

The Junior Garden. Club 
met in their fm>: meeting 
of the new y e a r  at the

and members.
The program, 

and activities for the 
aere p l i ir -  to tr. et 
tic nal. State. Distile* 
Locai Oarden Club I:. ' 
Jtctive and ». the 
time help the men act

„ j  OHS Graduate» 
¡>¡ tect . o f  La»t 4 Cla»»e* 

Attending Collegeyear 
N i -
and
ob*

ame 
■s to

A total of 59 Ozona High 
School graduates from the 
last four graduating class
es. plus a few from earlier

Subscription Rates: 
One Year $2 00

North Elementar Seh >ol meet require men. - f r their classes, most of whom
Outside of the State $2.50

Notices of church entertainment« where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged *or at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the 
management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per word each additional Insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion

/9 6 4
ESS ASSOCIATION

COMPARE PLATFORMS 
ON COMMUNISM

There are a lot of differ-

League met Tuesday at the 
country club Mrs. Kirby 
was introduced by Mrs 
Buster Deaton, program 

dices in the party platform chairman
drawn up at San Francisco Mrs Joe president,
and at Atlantic City. For presided at a short business
instance, on communism

The Republican platform 
says -The supreme test of 
America's foreign policy" is 
"its success in advancing 
f r e e d o m  and justice" 
throughout the world. Com
munism is pointedly brand
ed the enemy and "there 
can be no peace, there can 
be r»o security” until victory- 
over Communism is won. 
The GOP document says "a 
dynamic strategy aimed at 
victory pressing aiwa>.* 
for Initiatives for freedom 
rejecting always appease
ment and withdrawal re
duce* the risk of war.'

The Democrats' platform 
says Peace should be the 
first concern of all govern
ment " I t  refuses to ask 
let .done answer, the para
mount question of our time; 
Why not Cold War victory ? 
It pooh-poohs the Commu
nist threat In the face of 
blood-letting and Red ter
ror in Vietnam, the Congo 
and Latin America, the De
mocratic platform claims 
"international Communism 
has lust Its untty and mo
mentum."

........ oOo--------------
COt NTY BUSINESS Is 
WOMAN S LIMGI’ E TOPIC

meeting The League de
cided to stage it«* annual 
bazaar again this year.

Hostesses were Mrs Geo 
Bungei and Mrs. Jerry 
Hayes Others attending 
were Mmes. John Hunni- 
cutt. Hillery Phillips, Jr., 
Bill Black. Perry Hubbard. 
T o m  Ed Montgomery. 
Brooks Dozier and W O 
Mills. Jr.

------------ oOo
REFERENCE IT HAND

’What G o e s  Or. Inside 
the Crockett C> unty Court
house" was the topic for 
i talk by Mr Dick Kirby
when th'* Ozona Woman’s

Walter B. Metre, editor
< ! :lv> Tex.».'- Almanac, that 
book which contains about; 
all the information there is 
about Texas, wrote a letter 
to Luther Walker, mana
ger, c f the Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce, to thar.k the 
Ozena OC manager for help 
in compiling needed infor- . 
mation about Ozona and 
th»* next Almanac pubiica- 
tioi Moore asked for pic
ture* of the new Civic Cent
er and the gas processing 1 
plant, and closed with

"Would it be possible for 
you to check with the Com- 
miv.toners Court ar.d others 
.and give us their estimate 
of the population of the 
smaller towns In the coun
ty."

Walker dispatched a note 
-.¡ggesting that Mr Moore
< <-'k in the Texas Almanac 

a; 4 find out that Crockett
< unty h.i.* but one town 
and that's Ozona

t4$/IÁu¿965'
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Thursday Sept 17th Spon
sor. Mrs Bailey Past, was 
leader, and Mr* Edward
Strickland served as host
ess in the absence of the
co-sponsor. Mrs J. L Bar
bee.

New officers are Pres
ident. Charlene Strickland, 
first vice pres, »Program 
Chm.) Sharon Barbee se
cond vice pre* i Fa wer 
Shew Chm.) Susan Boyd; 
secretary - Tre.isurer. Pa* 
Fitzhugh. Kathy William* 
publicity a n d  lustonan. 
Mitzi Friend; and telephone 
chm. Carolyn Rotimeli. The 
theme for the programs 
will be "Conservation Save* 
the Nation." with the com
prehensive study on conser
vation

The yearbook.* were pres
ented by Charlene and pro
jects discussed by leader- 
and member.* The first stu
dy "What is Conservation" 1 
was given by Muti Fr.en.d

*cout badges.
Projects and Activities 

are Smoke Bear enuring 
Contest plant cactu* aed 
in new Memorial Pa;k. 
make rock collection, in- 
flower how exhibit: lower 
arranging; workshop- n 
corsage making an.d d i s h  
gardens; Arbor Dav ob»er- 
van.ee: pilgrimage to th- lo
cal waterw >rk.-. litterbug 
parade for clean. p> m.- 
paigr,.

Studies are Texas forest 
and national park.-, conser
vation. bira- flower arran
ging. drying and method of 
preserving plant material 
and fiower-

Member.- present were 
Pat Fitzhugh, Susa: Boyd. 
Carolyn R ur.ell Kath.y 
Williams. Charlene Strick
land and Mi’ ci Friend

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The O ; a S’ •krr.an 
office.

are
working oh graduate de
gree-. have left Ozona In 
tne past few weeks for
school on about 25 differ
ent campuses.

Southwest Texas State at 
, San Marcos hold.* the un- 
ofilcial lead in the number 

f Ozona students with 8. 
bit TCU and San Angelo 
College are close behind 
v.th 7 each

Sul Ross at Alpine drew 
t* Ozona students this term 

’ m.d AAM and North Texas 
State University were tied 
with 5 each.

The totals above are 
based on Ozona High School 
grad* for only the last 4 
years, and leave out a few 
graduate students as well 
j  u few young people who 
■graduated somewhere else 
and have now moved to O- 
zona.

A ft w years ago Texas 
1 h >d the race In the 
number of students, with

Texas and Baylor high on 
the list, but this year Tech 
ahows only 3, Baylor one 
law st udent a n d  Texas 
none.

Figures from last spring's 
class show that Sul Ross 
and TCU tied with 3 each 
with San Angelo getting 2. 
The only other school to get 
more tha none was Odessa 
Beauty School which got 
two. The 17 class members 
who had planned to attend 
college this fall split them
selves up among 10 differ
ent schools all but one of 
which are in Texas.

Of the 1963 class, 11 are 
still In school according to 
best accounts. The 1962 
class apparently still has 15 
In school and the 1961 class 
has 13 students still enroll
ed.

Several of the class of 
1960, and the class o f 1959 
are In school.

Due to the fact that a 
number of the student have | 
married and have moved 
away from O a na, It is dlf- 1 
flcult to keep a very ac- [ 
curate record of Just where 
everyone is at the moment, 
-o the Stockman will not 
attempt to name each pu
pil and where he or she is 
enrolled

E m e r g e n c y
Ero*r** u2
Becaus* of DroJ

Duetodmuttt
Crockett County 2 ?  
designated a< r  *
LUa,‘ Are-* accW* 
notice receive* T *5* 
State Director 0f 
tners Home » /  ihi

S 3  ’TO*'*,
■“?'*» « s a

faucher, , M « ■

home operan;;, .5 *
th«* replacement cf .
ment, and replace^
livestock dL-sxvr? 
cau.*e of the drou^ 

The interest ratea, 
Percent: repays-.«.. 1
duie* depend up..., * 
P°ses h r  which ; "JJ
advanced
Placement of Uvesta« 
equipment may be 
*d for repuyir.e::: or«!

years, while ¡ J  
annua. recurr...j * 
expense are *̂ h“i 
repayme:.: wh«. t-7i 
cipal income ;,Jr ¿  1 
operation normaUr ' 
be received

PRESKESENTI NG

&

OR 1965

V*

f i l l i

-zLSkÄV

i V • be j*

SOM-.W!SO R H A i T l S O

■ ••<'» 1 «Iramalu-ally now C-.SiU... ■ i n - i x t - y e a r , :  n c « - ( „ „ n  cha » .i ,  lo  r™>fto|, nml new

h r" "  W * '  - y 1»  " — maj ,  -li. aliti i , „ p „ . „ i Vt  as „ovt-r li, f , .r e -e - t » h l i s l „ -  i, ins,ami; ,s a „  

alMaiu. Catini it Kma,. And ,s i, an inspira........ ............ ., ri.vl.|Mi„ „  llriv, ,  r|u. „  .............

‘ *,rtH' " ydra M" il "  " "  » "  "  ........ . A ....... .. ..f Itami' „ „ . I  .................... . « ¡ t i -  ,hc ar

-  « d H *  sti-admrs and l« v e l„ ,„  „ I  andt, ,!„■ ........... ................. „ „ „  .. .................... A ,„, ;.........-

quiet Jw-yond anything you imaginecl possible in a motor r , r»r  . Hi • . .r < «ir. C adilLu s iu*h and moro spacious inte riors

a„. mam-lously rtth and luxunoua-and include ,„ch per»,„id   ..........hi, and U-l.*.*,,*- -h«ia*

...............n" <lr Cadl"aC —  *....sellj....... . a, ,hc tvlitfl ....... in delay.
Y“U .............. "■» <•'-> “ ■'« die new S.antlard „( ,h. World!

rilK N t»  la » . l A |„|, AC-NOW ON niM’ lA Y  aT A OCR ACTIIOlilZtD CADIIXAC UFA'm

WOOTEN MOTOR CO51« NINTH NTREFT W n
OZONA, TEXAS
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The Industrial Foundation • 
Tool for Community Development

ant or claimants o f the 
beneficial or equitable in
terest assigned to M. F. Ber- 
kcy, Trustee, 14412 Ameri- 

I can Avenue, Long Beach, 
i California, by alignment 
1 dated October 23. 1923. re- 
I corded in Volume 30. page 
12, Deed Records of Crock- 

; ett County, Texas:
You and each of you arc 

hereby commanded to ap
pear before the District 

| Court of Crockett County, 
Texas, 112th Judicial Dis
trict, to be held at the court
house of said County in the 
City of Ozona at or before 
10:00 o'clock a. nt. of the 
first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof; 
that is to say, at or before 
10.00 o'clock a. m. of Mon
day, the 19th day of Octo
ber, 1964, and answer the 
petition of Olin Blanks, 
Claude Gibbs, Jr., J Ran- 
,om, L. B. Horton, C A. 
Freeze, Jack E. Allison and 
Lester E. Smith, Jr., Trus
tees of Shannon West Tex
ts M e m o r i a l  Hospital, 
Plaintiffs in Cause No. 3250, 
styled Trustees, Shannon 
West Texa> Memorial H 
pital vs William Fatild.-. et 
al, in which the abovi 
named persons, as Tni tn.> 
of Shannon West T< xa - Me
morial Hospital are Plain
tiffs and those persons are 
Defendant who are first 
named in this citation a.id 
to w h o m  it is directed 
which petition wa filed in 
said court on the 1st day 
of September. 1964, and the 
nature o f which said suit is 
as follows:

Action in trespass to try 
title to

Section Seven (7), Block 
Q, Abstract 2460, Certificate 
4 980. OC&SF Ry. Co Sur 
vey, Croekett County, Tex
as, comprising 640 acres of 
land, more or less.

If this citation Ls not 
served within 90 days after 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

Witness Leta P o w e l l ,  
Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 

Given under my hand 
and seal of .-aid Court this 
1st day of September, 1964 

Leta Powell, Clerk of the 
District Court of Crockett 

County, Texas 26-4tc
------------ o O < > ------------

I't'BLir NOTICE
TO WHOMEVER IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notice is hereby g i v e n  
that Shell Oil Company, p 
O. Box 1509. Mdland, Texas, 
ha filed an application 
with the Texas Water Pol
lution Control Board, 1100 
W. st 49th Street, Austin 5, 
T' xa tor a permit under 
irtirle 7621d, Vernon's An- 
'otat*at Texas Civil Sta

tutes, to dlspci,o of indus
trial wastes from its pro- 
pu.-ta' Northwe Ozona Gas 
Pn> es in.: Plant to tv 
rated approximately two 
m.le.v m i*hw- ’ cf O /u a , 
T' <a .. St cti n t6. Block 
OP, G C a.: <1 s. F Railroad 
Company Survey, Crockett 
C< ::i ty. Texa . which wast
es will be disposed of into 
an unlined earthen evapor* 
ation pit or pits located up
on the plant site.

Shell Oil Company,
By S M Paine
Art a Gas Manager ]tc

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Sept. 28: 
Barbecued beef on bn; 
Potato chips 
Blackeyed peas 
Pickles, onions 
Fruit pie 
Milk

Tuesday, Sept. 29:
Ve; i table - oeef .tew 
Buttered corn 
Lettuce ,-alad - fre

drt sin^
Jello-wiupped topping 
Corn’..)read, crackers 
Butter 
Milk

Wednesday, Sept. 30: 
Chicken spaghetti 
Buttered peas 
Fruit salad 
Cake squares-iced 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Oct. i :
Pinto beans-chili

Mustard greens 
Cabbage-apple-raisln

saJiit;
” ic< pudding 
*'•• t ; bread 
Batter, milk 

i rata;, (ti t. 2;
M roast beef-gravy

Or
• a d ,i a stlck.s-cat.sup
Whipped p tatoes
Blue Lake green beans
Com bin at ion -ulad
Applesauce
Ho* rei:x, butter
Milk

FRIDAY BRIDGE CU  B
Mrs M a x  Schneemann 

entertained the F r i d a y  
Bridge Ciub in her home 
last week.

High score was won by 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, low, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, and cut, 
Mrs. W. T Bradbury Guest 
high went to Mrs. Bailey 
Post.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co
BEALI. ii.M’ Itl T . Owner and Miin.iger 

Phone 192-2623

W O O L  - - - • M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

ATE of TEXAS, 
William F’aulds, Ar- 
koifUda Cheatham 
hn \iattson, J o h n

McIntosh,
% Cameron, J. **• 

> h Moody, Mrs. 
Fred Uret- 

tiol/f.C.J-Curtis.
Men»*. ***& *  
iv Flora A. I>reul, I 

Thomas H. 
J w .  Glazo. Carl 

wan Lois Byrne. 
Burney, G. n. 

v T. Rodgers, 
nerney. J ^  Dajley,
nn Goldsmith, J- J- 
J John A. Helme. 
l e  Kate M Hen- 
f  ' E Wa l l a c e ,  

*reitz, S B. Mees, E. 
j, r M. Mills, John 
s ,\1. Chatley, Mrs. 

•Neal, W- A Pollock, 
a Whipple Marsh, 
I Rush, Mrs. Oella 
f ch;us. Franklin 
ustus Deming. Ell- 
\ Wood, Mary E. 
r c. Oldenburg, 

id, Anna M. Cowles, 
Berger, L. A. Sow- 

5. C B High, Tho- 
ickerman, Mary C. 
tan. Mrs. O. B. A- 
!r.<. Isadora Brandt, 
j Leslie. Emily G. 
Myra T. Munliol- 
W Morse, M H. 

Elizabeth Linn, B. V. 
|r. R. F Watt, J. C. 
Sr. J. C. Pixley, Jr., 
erkey, tru iee. Belle 

Gertrude Tho- 
A. Rogers, Mr.. E. - 

John Rees, l>a- 
Henry W. Axtell, 

Newell, C. W More- 
I. M rese. Mrs. Lu- 

Anna H. 
W. Sterling, 
e r 1 i n g, E. 
aide Nesbitt, 
Say VV. Bush- 
Juackenbush, 
i n, E. A Ru- 
•veraux, Mrs. 
ithleen Cam- 

J. H. M( :i- 
rael. Dr. Ellu 
l, George W. 

Ella Glaze, and Clar- 
. Hilton.
to the unknown heirs 

of
of the above-named 

who may be de-

the unknown hus- 
ot those above
female persons who 
married;
the unknown elalm-

PAO E  THREE

Mrs. Sherman Taylor will 
be hostess to the club next 
week, In her home 

Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Ben 
Robertson, Mrs. Henry Mill
er, Mr.s. Hudson Mayes, Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, Mrs. Jake

Short, Mrs. Eldred Roach, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Joe 
Davidson, Mrs. Clay Adams, 
Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. O. 
D. West, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs. J. M Baggett, Mrs 
Joe Pierce, and Mrs C. O 
Walker.

• ce». » • » « • * : :«¡ j » : ». » « *•
!  .♦.M

:JO E  K I N G

Brush Eradication

By the Hour or By the Acre 

P. O. Box 1113 Ph. 392-3243

OZONA, TEXAS

IJ., j. ‘ (cn ye,irs lnuustri.il hi iuiui.it mux tuve been cstjHi'hcu
_ 'j1' communities The-c are communities both large -nul very «m

1 ,lVt reei>gni;ed the vital need for a community fin.iiicing gru 
ln during new industry

v-'rinu* names, the lndtntri.il l;i»und,itionU..___  C .'  v-iriuus names, the lndtntn.il FmimLitton 
tri m ' !l M I û" mate ohjtvtive i>! creating p.tvr< 

oTumunity to community, hut ha-ually it- nurpos, l>mds f„t ,ht. ,,tnJ> hrKk l()J m(irur r̂ UUi.j
!• .. * .

is a t 
ills It'

uinnunuty wide
function* vary 

de deve topis to pnividt _ 
lor new industry

ivw 1 , h ways to show favorable community
hd\!'"'trV <>r *'* ^  •m.ince the expansion of an existing

mi r, " ,mmu,uty money invested in an industry the conni 
l r'9c-d m seeing that the industry profits and grow

Tl

attituil 
loc'a

toward«
industry.

■■ — ' u wi  nit n iu o s u y  i' i i i i i o  .mu e 1

^ m r R ,E>s i nduN,ul ,V v J  opment Foundation is are

I • It, *1 » y .
im m unity K\onic.- 

ither PATTERN

WT I ■
o) i rnl i cuJ r ' Í v*'lapment representatives have information .i
Wunitir, M *” 'lr*dations. Diesi- facts are available to grow 

1,1 r<H'lest through your W T U  local manager

es have information aN ut tin’ creation
. . . . .  a.ci. . . — if* convions u ni

w ith  S W E E T A  by o' • ■«'. .s blln
Enjoy desserts, main dishes, salads, vegetables, drinks-all without a single 
sugar calorie. The Sugar-Free Cookbook gives you more than 100 easy, 
tempting recipes. They’ve been collected from famous restaurants all over 
America. You’d pay 98 cents for The Sugar-Free Cookbook in the publisher’s 
edition—you get it free with Sweeta’ the no-calorie sweetener that’s so much
like sugar. *Suggo*t«(l price or Fair Trade Minimum where law at pbM.

NOW AVAILABLE IN OZONA AT

VILLAGE DRUG
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WOMAN'S GOLF ASSN.
The monthly luncheon of 

the Woman* Golf Associa
tion was held hist Thursday 

¡at the Country Club.
Mrs. Clay Adams presld

There’s not a fisherman 
alive who wouldn’t love to 
catch a big bass.

A lunker largemouth Is 
something special, and In
deed he should be. You just 
don't take one every day.

ter of moving around, try
ing one likely place after 
another until you chance 
upon the spot where the big 
ones hang out.

That is why the angler

And finally, there is the If he is using a reel wtih
•sili of krcwuig hew to ft-h ;\ urag device, he tests it 
Thus encompasses m o r e  to be sure it is set neither 
than the average fisherman t .o hard nor too soft. He 
Mould ever imagine. It ui- checks his knots to make
eludes everything from the vure they are secure. And he J ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ r--i_. . .  .........
pri per approach to the cor- testa his line to see if it Is I ^  at the busineKS meeting, 
rec; pre.-cnaUon cf the bait, f r a y e d  or nicked When he Thp amuml invitational 

T h e  lunker fisherman drives the hook into a bass, j Tmmiament , or the wom- 
comes upon the spot he In- he knows what his tackle ^  q{ thLs ^ ^ q,, Wlll be 
tends to fish with the ut- can do. He knows exactly hel(j 3^  wJtb tee-off 
most caution He cuts his how much pressure he can 
outboard long before he without something
reaches the .-pot and either giving
approaches with the aid c f Real good fishermen do 
a silent electrical motor or all tills checking the night 
paddles. He makes doubly before they head for the 
>ure net to make any un- uke Then they are ready 
necessary noise, such as f j r action as soon as they 
scraping a paddle against reach the water bright and 
the boat or banging shut hi» early the next morning

■ ..... 0O0------------

was Mrs. Ev*rt White, sec-
ord high Mrs. Jack Wll- Mrs v i *  ^ *1  
hams and the cut went to ly BaH«-,, ,!rc* Mil 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett. Mrs j B ' ¡¡¡*

Others participating in Gene Wiih^T er ar4 
the games were Mrs. Jess _  ^
Marley, Mrs. Jimmy Barbee. -------

Joe

i’.ev

Mrs. J. A. Pelto, Mm. Joe , SJMPLE SEWmc 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Sherman terat*ons.
Taylor. Mrs. Tom Mont- CM Call Romr * 
gomery, Mrs. Henry Miller, 392-3244
Mis. Byron Williams, Mrs. ----- -

time 9 a. m. Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. Off .-e ,
Bridge will be played John Childress, Mrs. C. O «*»—  — ppll? 

b o t h  morning and after- Walker. Mrs. Mahlon 
noon Luncheon will be

d Stockman office 
Ro- office.

«

who fishes one lake regul- 
But there are a select few (arly is going to have more 

fishermen who seems to • success than the person 
score m o r e  consistently who is continually changing tac^ e ^ ,x 
than others. There’s proba- around You've got to stick He tosses out bL» bait and FOR SALE — Clean 1957 
bly such a person In your with one area and get inti- le l. sint deep, for he Ford 4-door sedan. R A H
hometown, someone who | mutely acquainted with it- knows the ^  0nes hang Tinted gla-s». safety

out right on
belts.

makes it a maddening habit I pretty soon you’ll learn oiiT"richt on"the bottom 63.000 mile» Reasonably
of bringing In the big ones, where the big ones live And Surv vou can take them on priced See at 108 Fairview
How often have you found once ycu have learned thLs. tCp occasionally, but far Drive after 5 Tues .-Sat..
yourself wondering what hali the battle is won. You'll 
magic formula he uses?? ialways be throwing y o u r  

I hate to disillusion you, baits In productive water 
but there Ls no magic for- Then, there is the matter 
rnula, no shortcut to sue- |0f knowing when to fL«h.

Day In and day ont. basscess. I
Thia man has succeeded vrlll hit better early in the

because he knows where to momlng. between dawn and the slower the better Blue-

more often you’ll get the Anytime Bun-Mon. 
grandpa bass right eff the " 
bottom. The big-bass angler 
either work» his bait deep, 
near bottom, or right on the 
lake floor itself 

The bait comes in slowly

26-2tc

served at noon. Committee 
have been appointed by the 
president and invitations 
have been mailed to the 
surrounding towns.

In golf play, low net on; 
the club trophy was won by 
Mrs. Tom Mitchell. Balls for 
the day's play went to Mrs 
Dempster Jones and Mrs 
Mitchell.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Joe Clayton. Winning high

REINA RECREATION
C m m  M ,  *  Sam, Sl>

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

J i l t  ON Mm Pr»i» — Order T««r C*py New!

liSTEXAS ALMANAC
fish, when to fish, how to fishermen h a v esun-up. and again late, ribbon
fish. And most Important o f ! from sundown until dusk found it pays not to hurry, 
all, he keeps a bait in the o t  course, there are excep- p ar better to work a short 
water more than the rest of tions to this, just as there stretch of shoreline thor
ns. If you go fLshing enough are exceptions to any ang- ought}’ than covering a lot 
and mind your A B C ’s of ¡mg nile But generally, of water hap-hazardly Y u 
bass-fLshing technique, then y0Un have your best <uc- can’t hurry an old ba>- 
sooner or later that magic cess during these period- 
moment arrives. When "

a l« ill

»

it
does,, you’ll never forget it 

Let s break this big-bass 
fishing dowm to the basics 
and take it step by step 

First, there’s a matter of

The average fisherman, 
who gets on the water a- 
rour.d eight in the morning 
and quits ir. mid-afternoon, 
wonders why he never Likes 
any of these big bass. Main

knowing where to fish. \Ae reason< 0f course, is that 
all know that bass  ̂prefer be s fLShing at the wrong
some kind of cover Perhap» 
around a stump or a sub
merged rock They like to 
hang out where there is a 
combination of waters 
shallow and deep The shal
lows for feeding, the depths 
to retreat to for safety 

But it isn’t this simple 
There are some spots that 
are productive, some t h a t  
are dead Mostly it Ls a mat-

I^Utgrtd An«ui Sol« 
seti INO 100 MIAO 

S«f>t 76 Mo von !«■ 
t  F I N  i t  I B «  F a l r g r t v a d t  

S t  b » l l »  » I «  % rm« g e « ;  *• re m a le » 
v i l l i  S t  «• !»* •  M o etlf «R d e v  4 I a rge  
g r ® « «  e f re m a i# » ••M ini u f «  la  ca lf 
ta  (h a  ta t f e i a »  F a t a r i t y  H g g r r a «  
i  k a m p ia a . fìle a n a la c li E r  m itre  S 

P Ih ** reaaeet c a la i* «

time of day The fish sim
ply are not feeding when 
he Ls fishing

It L< literally impossible 
to work a bait too slowly 
Some fishermen »pend sev
eral minutes on a single re
trieve If there is one com
mon mistake most fisher
men make in bait presenta
tion. it is working the lure 
too fast.

The skil.ed fisherman 
thoroughly test» his tackle 
before he e\ er makes a cast

CU M IN I AN# COMPUTI
b-A*d "•« ec"'«U*«V

r-oda*- «ad «H UcU «id «fw'«B 
upd«t«d plut b'««d *«w
f « 4 t « r » t  H a i  M w  c « m *i  é**é  

f>rt* tim« compilad io »i«fl« 
Pub1 W'M»oo»
©* fé«*« ♦« »•♦♦!« «f*y «09«* 
m«<*♦ «bewt T«ia* i»v«luab*«
*«f#r«PC« to bwiio*|»m«e 
Iiaĉ im, •♦ud«***« »iKimr 
f«rm «< -i « tc - ld «* l #« 4 9 :F»

-Lgjt TV\a% «*• •<*i>*in • * i» I*U«*.MT> Ku 1. liOtAiU "fl each t'«4AJtt>. «fein mAnufailurmg Uvc\4ock, Ii4s many brand new h'.« arr* If .r» atwAit Tr\asi it » in tht* i*\ a * A muna*_____________
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ONE-STOP
HOME
IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

fu**

Ä S f » -

k -¡-

STOP tV -  
ANO PICK UP 
YOUR COPV OF

FREE HANDYMAN PIAN a «  
HOW TO BUILD 
A 6000 CABINET

YOUR WAOQUAITEIS

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO 
OF OZONA

Box 410 Ph .

Today is ’65 Pontiac Day.

1965: The year of the Quick Wide-Tracks

ANfl/i
-  ji 
M a t o n  I t i »

Houses Tor Sale
1 r  Vo, i- - i.inno on

i’.i .t-1.1 m —- »20.<100.00 
?, ILdro. ui SI3.5IM* «*
3 B. di urn Sl2.f)9» 09 
an>! I p
I 1 ¡» di«Him Hou-i-

> 0 and l ’p

M. B-ock Jones
it* i.-i.iir n:)2-3l32

rred C Chandler, Sr 
Anticunces the open
ing of his office for 
the practice of law. 
Courthouse Annex 

Ozona, Texas

INSIST ON

Service master
tha responsible system

For Your Carpet 
& Furniture

Cleaning -
i  ALL

V lac Mckinney 
i. 653-3800 

San Angelo

Dr. W. B. Robertson
announce* the opening 

of his office for 
the practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
la the Ivy Mayfield

ftwwevtn*

silkiest, swiftest-shifting automatic transmission you ever touched > too to; oagor now Trooh* V-« 
power; now steering ogility; a surer-footed Wide-Troek ride And a new Pontiac - - - .■■■■■ P '  
me, , Pontiac with new style, new length and PonHa. !,:^ ,,, : ' m aZ ^  .k T Z  Z ’s
couid he so beautiful, ond so ko.ni, oiort to you, touch. This is your yea,dr... a W M ^ck“

V ^ 7

'65 Pontiac Pontiac How does the success car outdo itself for 1965? B
intention of getting by on looks alone though it cnldrf U« V' ik*' btau,l,ul|V But this Pontiac has no 
new nimbleness New fuel savinqs A smooth „ 1 / °  d So the,t> s " ow quickness. Pontiac style. A 
success leads to another 9 smoo,h- easy new nde Drive a ’65 Pontiac and see how one

'65 Pontiac Tempest Tempest s even more of a Pontiac now
MO h,lke a Pon!,ac- as vou can‘see R.deThkea'Pom? C° US ,a Car ** ,han that> Th# '65 Tempest 
... ,p s.'* IS »laodard. Or you can get a quick V 8 un »0 ?an'ii,d w'T,?Ck’ Go** *•** • PoM'ac. too a 
1 so low on so much car. *° hp. You'd wonder how we cm  keep the

- " r ..............- — — ................

WOOTEN MOTOR CO
MN™  ,T ,,rC T  ™ < m . S f x M *
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c r ^ c * r ^
.ter, Fi*hermen 
L j t  Back Home

rtY of fi'hi’™1*’11
5>n’a who wentiUh- 

1 . use ou D< v"  ,s
i r  the weekend found 
*ater than they bur-
;? 0r an dthe.r fishing
l ie  to an uncomfor- 

with a Jong walk 
, rai” and over water 
1 .round before they 
reached hard, paved

of ¡he men, J o h n  
cult of Ozona and 
¡veil, who ranches in 
,tt county east o f 
jutt's, were brought 
«a ay helicopter pro
sy the Air Rescue 
, from Goodfellow 
rce Base in San An- 
ifter they had called 
w,ve, by shortwave
and asked help in
ing home.
other men in Hun

's and Saveli s party 
walked about eight 
Sunday to Baker s 

tg where they were 
up by A1 Field of O- 

cruislng in the area 
i for two o th e r  flsh- 
amilies. the Oscar 
and woody Masons, 
ad heeded the warn- 

threatening clouds 
m a d e  for higher 
1 Saturday night, 
found the five  men, 
Phillips. Bill Sea- 

Ray Boyd. Sam Per
il Larry Ariedge. wet 
uddy -'Oon after they 
ached the paved road 
er .i Crossing He took 
them to Juno where 
ud parked a fiickup 
ey returned for their 
mons. Hunnicitt and 
had elected to stay 
fishing cabin, they

THE UZQNA STOCKMAN —

Federated Club« 
Great Power For 
Good, Says Speaker

The advantages of Fed
eration was the topic of a 
talk by Mrs. J. O. Mills of 
3an Angelo. Heart of T e x -1 
as District president, Tex
as Federated Women’s 
Clubs, when she was guest 
. peaker here Saturday at 
the Ozona Woman’s Club’s 
Federation Tea in the home 
j1 Mrs. Evart White Mem
bers of other federated 
■luos m the city w e r e  
guests.

Mrs. W R. Baggett, only- 
active charter member of 
rhe Ozona Woman's Club, 
was presented a Golden 
Book Certificate in recog
nition of her long .service 
to the club. Presentation 
was made by Mrs. O. D 
West, immediate puM pres
ident Mrs Baggett has 
been active in club work 
in Ozona for 54 years.

As a memorial to the lute 
Mrs. \\. E. West and Mrs 

Clayton, charter 
of the club. Mis 
Perner read a 

Mr Hubert B .k - 
L B. Cox. mtn 

Bailey and 
presidents

hostess were Mrs. Eidred
Roach, Mrs. Max Schnee
mann, Mrs W T. Bradbury, 
Mrs. Hlllery Phillips, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Tea was served to 
fifty-five members and 
quests.

oOo
FEED! FEED! FEED!

Sweet Feed. KG', Peanut 
Hulls, 20', Molasses. $22 pet 
ton. If saeks furnish, »t. «M 
per ton.

”0' ,  E e o n o m v Grain 
Cubes. S44 per ton.

All - Grain 'hi', It inge 
( libes, S62 per ton.

NOB BOOKING
COMANCHE FEED t O.

Area t ode Si*. Ph. 3.’ili-34V! 
t omanehe, Texas

Welcome 
Newcomers

New families to :he com
munity, listed at the Cham
ber of Commerce office in
the last few days, include: 

Mr. and Mi R v Chum- 
nnss and children. Brenda-, 
M vrsha, Ricky and David, 
formerly of Littlefield M 
(. u lines, is the i t w me - 
char.i-z at James Motor C 
Cnu; li preieren e 
Church of Christ.

Mr. . .id Mr . Jam, s Curn- 
:y and daughters. Pamela 
; nd Sandra, formerly of 
Mid.und, Texas, with th e  
" x;, . Department of Public 

; ’ ... Church preference 
Church of Christ.

M.. and Mrs. Joe Little- 
> hn and son, Gary Don, 
f rmeriy o f Coleman, with

Du. Drilling Company.
1 Church preference Bap
tist,

Mr ana Mr.«. Jack Skuina 
formerly , f  Sonora, w i t h  
vh< 'u>.„> lLghway De-pt. 
Church preference-Church 
Buptust.

If you ..re new in town, 
dr; ,i r»;. the Chamber of 
Commerce office, located on 
Highway 290 at the west 
e-cigi of town. Fill out a 
Newcomer Slip, and give O- 
i ; . chance to meet you 
through the next Welcome 
Newcomer” column in the 
O/oxu Stockman.

— ........oO o-----------
GIRE St O l’T TROOP 80

Girl Scout Troop 80 or
ganized at its met'ting la.st 
wtek. Officers are: Karen 
Cody, president; Sandra

S a n d s ,  vice president; 
Louise Perner, .secretary; 
Jan North, Treasurer, and 
Diana Morris, reporter. Oi- 
fleers hold office for one 
month

Mrs. Lourance Sands i.« 
troop leader with Mrs. 
Charlie Davidson as assist
ant.

The troop was split U to 
patrols by drawing. First 
patrol, called the Lions, has
Christy Davidson as lead
er.

Second patrol, the Colts 
is led by Diuise Perner The 
Cubs chase Jail North as 
their leader

Troop 80 will meet each 
Tuesday at the Scout House 
from 3 30 to 5 Troop lead
ers will furnish rides to the 
Scout house with mothers 
picking up if possible.

Fifth grade girls wishing 
to join call Mrs. Sands or 
come to the Scout house 
Tuesdays after school.

Christy Davidson w a s  
hostess. Other Scout mem
bers are Wanda Williams, 
Pam Bishop, Ruby Green, 
Kathy Brooks and Beth 
Brown. An all-day hike and 
cook-out is planned for 
October.

Troop 80 welcomed three 
new members at its meet
ing Sept. 22, Barbara Lamb 
Cynthia Wooten and Carol 
Kern. Lion Patrol started 
on their sewing badge, with 
Mrs. Morris directing. The 
Cubs worked on knot tying 
with Mrs. Charlie Davidson 
and the Colts Patrol work
ed on first aid with Mrs. 
Lourance Sands instruct
ing.

A. W.
niemoers 
Stephen 
poem by 
er. Mrs 
duced Mr... T. J 
\i s. Jot Bean,

Introducing Comet 1965:

r¡ t» men had plenty 
ind water but they 

d the enforced “ fish- 
trip" somewhat uncom- 
abie .ind hoofed it to 
crossing, caught a ride 
xnstcck and there they 
picked up by the cop-

oOo
NOTIC E TO BIDDERS
aled bids will be- re
ed in the Court Hou<e, 
net Court Room. Ozona 
kett County, Texas, un- 
00 o'clock p. m., CST. 
ber 12, 1964, and be 

i!ic!y opened and read 
id, for the construction 
Coliseum and Auditor- 
to be located on First 
t and Avenue H. in O- 
. Texas.
vposals will be received 

Ithe Buildine for all Gen- 
Construction, Electri- 
Plumbing, Heating, 

’Hating and Air Con
ning as a combined

’lan.s and specifications 
S be obtained from Lcta 
*11, County Clerk, Cro- 

County, Texas, or 
r. the Architect’s Office 
Suite 409. Continental 
‘dm- San Angelo, Tex- 
for a deposit of $25 00.
1 deposit will be refund- 
provided the plans and 
’ificatioi.- are returned 
zood condition, within 

31 day following 
d-te of opening the

¡11 bids must be accom- 
P<1 by Bid Bond. Certi- 
Cherk. Money Order or 

Bui'.d in the amount 
r ot ipss than five per 

rl '3%) of the total 
¡°“1U uI bid payable to 
| County Judge of Croc- 
! c°unty, Texas. The 
bfssful Bidder will be 
Fired to furnish perfor- 
T* and payment Bonds 
me amount of one hun- 
°„Pfr 'em (100-, ) of 
' Cw«ract. also he will 
•“quired 1,1 execute a 

I1111 Contract.
.,d'  diall be made with 

typewritten and be

^  addre.sed to the
5 r ° ners C o u r t .
Tev Wrt Houm>- Ozo- 

and marked as 
ln the lower left 

* corner of the rnvel-

for construe- 
‘turn Co,l*eu«n and Au- 
S* Texas.”ZT'Z* aft” 2 o ’-

October 12. 1964 
b, riT, CO" ’sld*,r« l  and 

Hendon ^  un°Pened. 
°n I* called to the

of tlie Woman'. Forum and 
the Woman - League

Mrs Ted White, presid
ent. Introduced Mrs Mills 
Mrs. Mills said the purpose 
of Federation l.s to refresh 
the memorit s and to re
charge the minds of those 
as.,ociated with club work 
and to acquaint new mem
bers with its opportunities 
There are 11'2 million vv - 
men working in 15.000 clubs 
In the u. s. alone, Mr 
Mills said The National | 
Federation c l Women's 
Clubs is today regarded a. 
the most influential sir.git 
organization of women, one 
;f the most constructive 
;nd persausive moral i ¡r- 
•es operating in th" vv rid 
today.

Assisting Mrs. White a.-,

fact that there must be 
paid on this Contract not 
less than tlie general pre
vailing rates of wages for 
all classes of laborers and 
Mechanics as required by 
law.

All questions or matters 
pertaining to the construc
tion and Contract shall be 
referred to Hon. M Brook 
Jones, County Judge. Cro
ckett County, Ozona, Tex
as.

The C o m m i s s i o n e r . - '  
Court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids sub
mitted.
The Commissioners’ Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 
By M Brock Jones, County 
Judge, Crockett County, 
Texas. 27-3tc

i
VJ

livelier, more beautiful 
sequel to the World s 
Durability Champion

We couldn't make Comet much tougher, so we made il more 
beautiful Made the outside sleeker, sportier — from every angle. 
Made the interiors more luxurious Made every engine bigger, 
from the 200 iu  in. ' ’6 "  through the lieftv new 289 cu .-in . 
Cyclone Super V 8 225 hp Made the ride even smoother, more 
solid and silent The one thing not new in this racy '65 sequel is 
the stamina that madrComet the W orld's Durability Champion. 
You wouldn't want that to change, would you? It didn t.|

^ -Jpte/icu/u/ Comet
the w o rld 's  100.000-miie durability champion

WOODY MASON MOTOR COMPANY
40" I I I A FN STREET

.VILT DISNf'i

OZON X. TEX \S

.v-NCFR :

J) io« uwn.vr. üNCüduirea *r SiVlSON

Announcement:
Ford Motor Com pany introduces an 
entirely new kind o f Mercury for 1965... 
now in the Lincoln Continental tradition
We predict tint many people seeing a 1%5 Mercury lor the first time will 
wonder: “ What car is that?" Mercury is that new. The look is new Completely, come so near in luxury 
Low, sleek, beautifully proportioned. (Notice the long, low proportions of the to the high-pricc class

If’«hood, the lull-width grille, the unique tront pillar light«.) The ride is new 
smoother, solider, quieter. Inside, there’s a w ide selection of options fot personal 
customizing —luxury features once reserved only tor the most expensive curs. 
Tiie idea behind all this newness is to bring vou the most luxurious, best riding 
car in its field . . .  a Mercury that reflects the Lincoln Continental tradition. 
See how well the idea works —at your Mercury dealer'«. No 
automobile has ever

medium-price

WOODY MASON MOTOR COMPANY
«•3 ELEVEN STREET OZONA, TEXAS

*iM WAIT O'lttrs «MC* scsw*v AT THt f0*0 NOTO* CONFA*!! WOttDCR *0TW0A*ACS VWk «ORLO S I

UBHK

Ä fe J  .. If f l

■ '



A recent study in th is  area has resulted in an 
i pward adjustment in our loan values mak
ing it possible, in many cases, to make larger 
loans For information about a loan on your 
- irm or ■'anch come in soon— let us explain 

many advantages of a Land Bank loan.

A. ' FRUGAL, Manager
SONORA, TEXAS

P. O. BOX 497 PII. 24331

>-B*Ar CUSTOM  IrlfTA.CJH/rSirff m i  c v n * "
H O U O âr C O J"

III YOU« I OCAL MlVWftme OICSV * t  QUALM Y DUIIR. « H m  THf ACTIO«« is« ht/¡1 tB, ill. f*toltiti fi UHI, SlAftFifff Din AW it n  KTlYAf I. JfTSlAt «I vi$TAC*J

WOOTEN MOTOR CO
Ozona, Texas

•*'"« re» IV AT IT« M l H w u iri m v t  m i  -wtstv m i  m --* tc r> .

THE LION’S ROAR N E W  R E S O L U T IO N
AIMÏPTEI»

1 »fwwwwwwwyaranaTaanajaisfliiwt-uixtafiKtiDfcwmikidmmizi wtxnK»binitHat.aLaûitaçajaa,M C€3A!4a|g|f-

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT OZONA HI OH SCHOOL

THE LIONS STAFF 
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch. Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Halre, Senior 
Linda Leath, Senior 
Sandra Martinez, 8enior 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior 
Cathy Miller, Senior 
Lynda Miller, Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos. Senior 
Marge ne Robinson, Senior 
Karen Russell, Junior 
Jan is Walker. Senior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

e d it o r ia l :

e d it o r ia l :
B> Karen Kusseil

O-rona High School is for- favorite Lion ¡w d  :uck oe- 
tunate in having a well ( 10IY ozona meet* the neat 
preserved school. Through

By Joel Huff
Ozona football fans may 

have noticed a new addition 
to the Lions' booster sec
tion last Friday night. The 
Lions’ first district g a m e  
marked the debut of Ozona 
High School^ ‘Victory Bell’

The Victory Bell, an old 
school bell repainted and 
mounted on a small trailer, 
started as a project by the 
Student Council to boost 
school spirit during the 
games Support and aid 
from Ozona merchants was 
so great however, that the 
project would have to be 
reclassified as a communi
ty effort. The OHS student 
c* untjl would especial!) 
.ike'to express its deepest

the past .wars the students 
! have been determined to 
■ make their school the best 
Although it's an compara
tively old school, the inten
tions of each student is to 
keep it pretty and up to 
par. Kach one of us has a 
job tc fulfill. This is to keep 
our school like its been kept 
in the past.

We have the opportunity 
to better our school for the 
advantages of ourselves and 
others to come Only by the 
ecusideratiou cl the stud
ent. now attending the 
high school, can this be 
accomplished.

Students have been asked 
to treat their school with 
the respect it deserves.

— --------oOo—  —
FOOTBALL BRINGS 
CRISIS TO GIRLS

In the fall young men's 
fancy lightly t u r n s  to 
thoughts of Football' To 
girls this can mean disas
ter because every week 
when Thursday afternoon 
comes, the order goe- out 

‘Don't touch those boys’
If. on Friday, a girl hap

pens to have something im-

Lost January, the District 
8-A committee adopted a 
new resolution which was 
to go Into effect last Friday 

become aiarmea The poor The new resolution
girl hasn’t tvs? her mind' States that any booster club 
She s merely wishing h e r  or students not participat

ing in football will not be 
permitted on the football 
field at any time before or 
during the game 

OHS hopes that all con
cerned will help the school 
comply with this resolution. 

oOt--

opponent and i: s 
victory of the year

----------- oOo..........
SENIORS INWTI 

EVERYONE TO 
CONCESSION

fourth

The Senior class invites 
you to eat supper at the 
Senior c l a s s  concession 
stand on Friday nights at 
home games For your pat
ronage we will be open as 
early as 6 30 p m. The Se
niors also operate a con
cession stand or. the vlsu- 
, r*' side of the field 

We also wish to thank 
all the Seniors' mothers 
who have donated food to 
the concession stand 

The Senior cla.-s 
erates the concession 
on Thursday nights for the 
B-team and Jr. high 
games.

------------- ,>Ou-------------
B-TEAM EDGE!» »O M IR I

portant to say to that spe- 
ratitude to Mason Motors, ctal someone, she might be

Spencer Welding, and Mr. able :•> sneak him a note.

The Ozona H. h Sen. »T 
B team edged Sonera in an 
8 to 6 victory las' Thurs
day night in Sonora 

The Lions made their -il
ly touchch wn in the last 
15 seconds of play. This win 
enabled the B Team to re
main undefeated after ty
ing with Eld rad<> the pre
vious week

CHEERLEADERS TEACH 
STUDENT BODY 

NEW YELLS
Last Wednesday, the O- 

zona High S c h o o l  cheer
leaders gave an assembly 
and presented some c f the 
new yells winch they learn
ed this summer ta S M. U

Coach Pete Hickman and 
Sonny Cleere complimented 
the student biniy on their 
good school spirit, and the 
football boys on the ftne 

they have accomplish
ed.

Ye.-terday for assembly, 
Barbee flowed the stu

dents seme slides on some 
cf the countries he visited 

summer after receiv
ing an invitation from the 
National F F. A. A • ■**.. - 
tior..

------------ oOo------------
FVSHIONS SEEN IN OHS

What Is the vogue in OHS 
at the start of another 
school year1 At the present 
the very latest are alligator 
loa fer
(Continued on Page Seven)

Christmas Cards 
September?

Yep. the beautiful 1984 Greeting Card«* 
pies are at the Stockman office and you artk 
vited to c o m e in now and look through the 
books at your leisure -  and perhaps pick you, 
for Christmas, 1964.

W ell give youa special 10% discount if you 
care to place your order now. You’ll have oae 
“ Christmas Rush” licked and save money too.

THE 0Z0HA STOCKMM
Curl (Pete) North, without 
whose help the project 
could not have been acccrn- no. 
plish.

if she’s lucky and the
..Ties are not looking -■•lie 
flit even get a chance 
lalk t • him while chang- 

However, chan-
the Liotis to all of the foot- s 
bull games left in the .sea- •■n' 
son, and will be hauled and C 
rung by OHS students se- for 
lected bv the Council for •- e 
the ta.sk. thi

like tile second choice 
few ar.d far between. 
Friday afternoon, be- 

e assembly if anyone 
a girl mouthing some- 

ng across the hall, don’t

GET READY FOR THE

FLEA M ARKET
DOWNTOWN OZONA

In trod u cin g  th e  Rocket Action Cars!
O LD S M O ED 0 L FOR

VlL . t'F SHOPPING CENTER

Fri. & Saturday 
Oct. 2 & 3

S5C Gift Certificate Given Away orN tn 'C  •• H o u o t r  c o u r t

All-new from every view...Great new Olds Dynamic 88!

Mr. F a rm e r -M r . Rancher:

Notice it* longer, lower, wider pi •* 
impreaajva new lines. Inside, new luxuns snd 
comforu everywhere you look. Even ridtt ne». 
thanks Co smoother-than-ever, four-coil -poni 
suspension. And just wait till you aciion-t*»t 
its 425-rubioinch, 310-h p. Super Rocket V-8 
Pick from sll the Dynamic 88*. including three 
new top-of-lhe-series deluxe Delta »8 rrodcl*

VrrSTAB M M O U  OA Y S fD  Ah

Plus a whole new Olds 
Rocket Action lineup!

There’s plenty to get excited about >n Did- ,r 
'•5! The Ninety-Eight série- is r. ••••«sr.t 
than ever. The Starfire and J-• ' ir 1 I"'*«' » 
(!*ry new 370-h.p Surfit* V-8 that na, * r ,!!* 
Olds an even sportier proposition! Ictstsr "  
Vista-Cruiser, F-85 whatever you like.! about 
them before you'll like even better now See jour 
Oidsmobile Dealer — a Acre Ihr octi * '

»•CM H IM  m  fM  M » SUIlM



da Leath; and members
C-U men Childress, Vicki 
Applewhite, Margene Rob

||r-nAV SEPT. av  1»64

lions r o a r
ConUnued irom Pane Six)

. resent yeras va- | lnson, Judy Ingham, photo- 
111 .vie trends and lads, graphers Jerry Johnson and 
tìU* been; box purses, but- Steve Taliaferro.
IU' e duwii collar shirts, Newly elected members 
11 miriti) boots, h a i r  Brenda Brentz, Mary Jane 
“IUS' bacii combing the Dunlap, Cathy Miller. Ru- 

college sweat shirts, thella Nicholas, Lynda Mll- 
[’ o, ll)Urse the tradì- ier, Marcia Halre, Sandra 
* . ^cks on Friday. Martinez, Vvonne Martinez

10U__J___oOo—---------- Tommie Ramos, Oeo. Kyle,
vTS FOR HI SCHOOL Alan Strickland. Rick Hag- 

STI DKNTS , elsteln, Mike Walters, He-
. . l*n Hanes, Jacque Meadows.

Don't get to sch Donna Moore, Barbara Kir-
09 in the munii " * 2  „¿S i, by. Vicki Lynn Montgomery

10, and it w>u h'vc “ * Cox.
each« lots of P C ------------- oQo-------------
nark y °u Present a iW r „vine marked you absent.
Don't n e g le c t  to slam 

our locker whenever op-

dances with Fred Aspara
gus Olnger Banana!

What's friendly and walk-, 
tit rough walls? Casper the 
friendly banana

What's round, and ha.-, a 
big smile? The grope that 
haj 50 per cent fewer cav
ities!

What's purple end goes 
slam! slam' slam! A four 
door grape!

What's brown, wrinkled, 
end rides a horse? Roy Rai
sin!

What's green and lies at 
the bottom of the ocean? 
Moby Pickle!

What's gre-'i; and flies 
through the air? Super 
Pickle'

------------ oOo .... —
HUNTERS IM jl lKi:
AT CC FOR LEASES

The Chamber of Coni- 
merce continues uTljet iiT̂  
quirles on deer hunting. In 

I order to answer these let
ters fully, the Chamber 
needs the help of all Croc
kett County ranchers. Any 
rancher planning on leas
ing by the day or season 
should contact the Cham
ber of Commerce or Jim 
Carpenter and let this be 
known

PAUE SEVEN 
" ■

New Study Methods 
Outlined At P. T. A.

Ozona PTA met Monday 
night In the high school 
auditorium for the opening 
meeting of the new school 
year. Devotional was by 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, pas- 

! tor of the Methodist 
'Church.

The budget for the year 
was presented and approv
ed. A panel of teachers 

; presented a program on 
Forward Moves in Educa
tion.

Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth 
discussed the new phonics

for elementaryprogram 
reading.

Miss Fern Mikeska and 
Mrs. Eddie Nations talked 
on the new math method 
and Foy M o o d y  outlined 
changes in high school En
glish. Quentin Brentz told 
of the advances In science 
teaching.

An interesting and varied 
program has been outlined 
for the new PTA year and 
all school patrons are in
vited to take part

------------ oOo------------
JET PATROL MEETS

Troop 13. Jet Patrol met 
Thursday, September 17. In

the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Janes, leader. They w e r e  
shown movies of artificial 
respiration and later prac
ticed on a dummy Then the 

, group continued work on 
' their Halloween project.
I There were 10 girls present.
1 —--------- oO o—-------- -
SON BORN TO 
SONORA COUPLE HERE

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Dunn 
of Sonora are the parents 
of a sou, Samuel James, 
bom In the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital on Sept. 19. Mr. 
Dunn Is with the U S. Bor
der Patrol

LIONS TO PLAY 
ELDORADO

Tomorrow night the O-
riunity penults; there is zona Lions will travel to 
;dom any commotion In Eldorado. This will be a 
\s an(j such a light noise very important game as the 

t make much differ- Eagles are considered to be j 
'one of the top teams in the 

Don't fail to whisper in district L a s t  week the 
udy hall: no one g o e s  Limas defeated the Sander-1

son Eagles 28-0 In their i

nee.

here tor study anyway _
Don't pick up any waste fjrst district contest.
oer you >ee lying around 

Jve It wherever it may be.
4Use janitors are hired 
pick up sc ra p s  of paper, 
d the smaller the nieces, 
e more interesting 
it

------------ oOo
OZONA LIONS WILL 

HAVE BONFIRE

»to

The bonfire this year will 
the be held October 22. at the 

football field The custom | 
n ,n" fail to walk with a every year is to have a bon- 
,w tread when coming fire the night before the 
, the study hall late. Big Lake game, our big rt-| 
. d0es not disturb those val. 

c already are interested So please, all merchants |
save youi boxes!!!

----------- oOo
FOOTBALL DANCES TO

*t of it adds much to the BE HELD AFTER EVERY
j‘a<ure of those who come HO.ME GAME

jJJuet anyone beat you After every home game.! 
^ e  cafeteria when the the cheerleader or

be rings- it's your the twirtera sponsor a dance 
uuh bell R■ • honoring the football boysand privilege to get ^  d;mcps ^  ^  ^

auditor- 
r

. their work.
Don’t fall to deposit your 

the fountains; theum in

e-o first, even if you have ‘
kn<gk severa other stu- tw  milmtes a f t „  r

the football games und . re|P s. of course, we’re kid 
if- cOo----------- -
t  ESTIOS OE THE WEEK

M

chaperoned by the spon
sor’s parents. Refreshments 
are served and records are 
played.

All high school students 
are welcomed to attei d th ■ 
dances.

—  — oOo —
ANNUALS SHOW TRUE 

CHARACTER OF 
STUDENTS

What Is your opinion of 
f  new dances 
Cathy M love em! 
anisW they are weird 
ike W We better go 

to the fox-trot, 
rey P — pretty good 

v D Its different
K They're great! \ if students are seen with 

ULryJaneD 1 like em .: a book on the floor and
armer. c. They are writing and turning the pa
il ges with their toes, no
,vnn C y o u  need a lot daubt there Just signing the 
energy! latest edition of The Lion!
'on 8 I don’t like them Excerpts from various 

they’re for annuals often reveal t h e 
! true character of some peo- 

easy when pie.
Some excerpts from the 

1964 signings are: Well, 
your finally Big Seniors and 
I guess you’ll stay that way 
unless you reduce!

A nose! a nose! a king 
dem for mv nose!

Maybe someday you'll be 
a success and then we will 

> Pilts Mike Walters be proud of you '
, Dear Amazon,
... aaa’ were you doing Even though you win like 
s.hot i at 4 .50 Friday an ostrich, you and your big 

emocn. '

They look

Take M 
imals! 
larbara K 

catch on! 
lynthia M
(my.
Brenda B They are the 
F yet!
Margene R Dangerous 
iaren R Cool!

(¡OSSIP!

"ht kind of people did 
get your gossip from
week, Brenda ?
10 dropped his hat dur- 

lialf time show last 
lav night?
tin t hear any clanging
a the north end of the 

field Friday night

the

t ball
aree guess why the gos-

feet will go far.
You are a real .sweet girl 

with a sweet personality 
the only trouble Is t h a t  
there's no demand'

I hope you have as much 
fun during your Sr year as 
I am going to have.

Well snake.
If you ever start blowing | 

away, holler and I ’ll come 
¡anchor you, but please try 
to gain some weight.

To the ugliest, meanles? ! 
m y an earth!
Dear Oirl Feet 

You are the stupidest

knuia.

^ so juicy this week, 
rat was the lipstick do- 
on your shirt Friday 
t Sandy? Was it from
;*ttg or what ? 

ynt'. whats with these
% .  J  rp Y i" * ,ird s H u R h  u n fr ie n d lin e s s , ug liest p e r-

Sundav nighpUnk ° V’  P ln this hlgh sch‘ ,l,1 1 h nr..«, d J , . .  haven’t enjoyed knowing 
e p your one but t h e s e  last

wlth latp Fr“ toy three years. I wish you 
. would move away from this

David' y° li  near,y nice little town. Your best tDavid s car Saturday frtend
"taler wh,. To a real Bite head'
:he fish iv,„ri''a ’̂a^ n* To the red headed gorilla. 
»" How r ; , n  HaJ . r5 ay n oar fat woman 
'order whv thi * Ei’.ther' T< an ugly boy with a 
: very ion». colunm ugly mouthful o f comments

°  ng lhls w * ^ ,T h e  only reason I would

<l Aiir iTAFF l,OLD*h e e t in g

rf ? i:;Ual s,aff h e l d
rsdav J  last
n.0y n,Rht and elected 
members for the 1964-chooi term,

f on the s*tJr» ye* r*a kids’» Art Llnklettuce»
editor j . -  What’S tal1’ lirern' and 

nt fdltor- Lin- What.# UI1 ŷ , ow and

an
hfu! o f common

only
even write In your annual 
Is to get revenge for what 
you put ln my annual.

—------- <>Oo -----  —
JOKES OF THE WEEK
Who sings, plays a guitar 

and is a king? Elvis Parsley 
What’s green and likes

sa '

THE ROMANS moved rivers
In this age of technological wizardry never sneer at the past.
The Roman engineers who designed this aqueduct in Spain were brilliant men. Skill such as theirs, more than 

the might of Caesar’s armies, fashioned the vast civilization of the Empire.
In this age of scientific discovery never overlook the Truths long ago revealed.
Christianity was born in a remote province of ancient Rome. It suffered generations of persecution until it 

converted even its persecutors. And when barbarians overran the Empire, our faith found a foothold in their
h *arts as well.

In a civilization of m.-deru marvels the Church still raises its towers of truth. And when, next Sunday, we 
com e with our families to \v. ship, somewhere a congregation will be singing:

0  where are <r d empires now Hut, Lord, thy Church is praying yet —
Of old that we> ‘ a d camef .4 thousand years the same!

t i: : gi t U# I Keister Advprtilling Set t ut Im . Suohyrg, V'a.

Sunday 
Acta 

2:  ñ-21

Monti.i 
Acts

10 :.!l-18

Tat «lay 
! Corinthians 

3:10-15

Wednesday 
Ephesians 

3 : 1 -d

Thursday
Epiiosians

3:7-13

F riday 
Colossinns

8:6-17

Saturday 
I Thessalonians

1 :1 - Î 0

t  <&r "J* 'f* t  - c ?
+ a

Thia Serie* of Ad* is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Christian Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W Cage Eggs

Bradbury’s -  In the Village 
Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sc’ ton*!» Chevron Station
'Vpody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

O z o n a  Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agencv

Glynn’s Shell Station

White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

.•*- •

.

'a i
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Lions Thrash 
Sanderson 28-0 
In Dist. Opener

Bv Ernie B ox!

The Ozona Lions march
ed 80 yards with the third 
quarter kickoff and then 
proceeded to add two more
•touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter last Friday to rout 
a hard fighting Sanderson 
team 28 to 0 in both teams 
first district outing this 
season.

The Lions had scored in 
the first period on a 38 yard 
dr.ve following a Sanderson 
punt, but after that and 
until the third period drive 
had been forced to hang on 
for dear life as the Eagles 
first drove to the Lions 8 
and then with a fumble re
covery at the 23, moved to 
the 18 where the Lions took 
over on downs as they had 
in the first threat.

Once again the Lion vic
tor;.- has to go in large pan 
to a hard hitting defense, 
even though the Lions’ 
running attack in the sec
ond half relieved them of 
much of their defensive du
ties by controlmg the ball 
and building a comfortable 
lead

Boo Amthor, Joel Ruff. 
JRick Hagei.'tein, Mike Wal- 
. - . .ad Richard Vargas 

were the bulwarks in Ozo
ne's front line of defense, 
but everyone was contri
buting to the effort with all 
they had most of the time.

Ozona’s first score came 
e.srly and followed what ap
peared for the moment to 
have been a costly blunder 
The Lions had hammered 
deep into Sanderson terri
tory and with the ball near

A third Mustang model —  the "2  +  2 lii.slba»k ^ johl»

new
ats

hardtop and ronverlible Mustangs announced as the ti 
of its I »«5 cars by Ford l»i\ ision Iasi April l he n 
Mustang provides seating for four Fold-down rear seals 
permit .ddcd luggage — including skis and other lengtny 
equipment —  to he carried inside the car with driver an 
passenger Functional air louvers styled into the rear root 
quarter-panels provide an efficient, flow-through venti •- 
tion svstem for window-up driving free from wund noise» 
and drafts in nearly all kinds of weather Continued a» 
standard equipment on all Mustangs are such sport» anti 
lusurv features as bucket seats, molded nyloo carpeting, 
floor mounted shift for both manual and automatic trans
missions, all-vmyl interior, padded instrument panel, and 
lull wheel rovers.

The new Mustang "2 + 2  joins the 1963 Mustang hard
top and convertible models in Ford dealer showrooms r n -  
day. September 23.

of 156 yards, while Vargas 
had 97. Welgund had 47 to 
lead tite way for Sanderson 
ground attack.

Carson hit on two of four 
passes for 27 yards and hit 
hi.s receivers on both the 
ether tries, only to have an 
ilert defense break up the 

pass.
The Lions emerged from 

the contest without injury, 
but played without the ser
vices of halfback Randy 
Upham who is expected to 
be out for several weeks 
with a shoulder injury.

Lady Golfers Of 
Area Invited To 
Annual Tourney

Invitations have b e e n  
sent to a dozen or more
West. Tex.o towns inviting 
lady golfers and bridge 
players to ..trend the an
nual O-w. Ladies Golf and 
Bridge . W  tournament at 
the Country Club Saturday, 
Oct, 3.

The day's festivities will 
begin with a coffee at 8 15 
a. m. Golftrs in both 9 and

18-holr flights will tee o ff
at 9 a. m. Golfers, both lo
cal and out of town, are 
asked to turn In handicaps 
uid luncheon reservations, 
to be* served at 12 noon, to 
Mrs. J L Barbee. Prospec
tive bildge players are ask
ed to contact Mrs. J. B 
Parker, bridge chairman. 
There will be morning and 
afternoon bridge sessions.

Prizes and trophies will 
be awarded in both bridge 
and golf.

The Country golf course

ha-s rece,ulV Instan*,
irrigation .,y.steni »a
ied grass i„ ,hf 
It is expected ■■course win ’hal U* 
with any m 
ThL, week's ran»' ^
J * « « *  to do nule1"  *  
than all the Al, . . ’ »«
date in «r.-eiunt. 
fairways Bin CMe_V*

s j s r r s - i i
X L™  ' ■

~ — oOo—_ _

the
and
Ea-
on-

13 yard gainer by Vargas 
and a 15 yard pass from 
Carson to George Kyle bt - 
ing the big gainers. Cox 
went over from the 2 and 
Amthor added the e x t r a  
point, even though the 
Lions drew a five yard pen
alty.

Cox. ill sparking the 
and a charging ictise. particularly in

:>r.d half, gained a

the tw 
dew: :, 
outside

mg third 
rd to go 
swarmed 

vs. ending 
moment, 

rebounded 
and iorr-

Pete Garza, stacked 
play for a short loss 
on fourth down the
gle.s managed to regaii 
ly che 18

The Lions seemed to cet 
stage fright at this pon.t 
and though they m o v e d 
quickly into into Eagle ter
ritory, they managed to 
juggle the ball on almost 
every play 
Eagle» lineman knocked the 
ball from George Cox 
hands to set up a 17 yard 
loss, though the Lions did 
regain possession of the 
ball.

It the Lions looked jit
tery at the half. Coaches 
f i t ti Hickman and Sonny 
Cleere seemed to have done 
a good 10b of getting them 
back on their feet as they 
fairly swept the field clear 
i t Eagles when they tot k 

kickoff and 
!» for a clinch-

C O M E  B Y  F O R  F R E E

Coffee and Donuts
A N D  A F R E E  L O O K  A T  T H E

1965 FORDS & MERCURYS
All Dav Friday & Saturday

yf-
the
net

Woody Mason ü oto r Co.

the thr
The 

quickly 
ed Sanderson tu kick then 
drove 38 yards for the 
game.- first » ore. Vargas 
put the Icing on the cake 
when he shot > ver l e f t  
guard from the three into 
the end zone Amthor kick
ed the ball from placement 
and the Lions were in the 
lead

With '.he er.d of the first
quarter the Lion.. had to
face t he s; n c  se.>uth wind
and Ozona fans had many
uneasy moments before the
h uf came to an eu;d

The quarter oeizan with
Sanderson havin g taken
the Lien s kickoff and just
moved into Ozona territory.
From there the Eaisles ri>de
the swift thrusts of quart-
erb.eck Tommy Weigar.d,
and the hard run - of Trti-
man Cates to the eight be-
fore the Lions stiffened
and held for deiwi

The Lions rrur.ched out
to the 23. but,  tl urd d >wn
they fumbled and Sander-
son took over avain. C.i’ es
at • . f 1 i r îiur. a n d
Welgar.d tried rivht end
but found Thom.i,s uansa
blocking the way- and got
only one Weigand in to  me
right side again on third
down but Mike Walters
and Joel Huff, .d

George C.x, the Lions' 
leading ground gainer for 
the :aght, and Billy Carson, 
quarterback, keyed the at
tack, w ith timely runs cum- 
ii._ from Darrel Maney and 
Richard Vargas 

Cox opened the assault 
with a 17 yard gainer and 
then on the next play pick
ed up 12 Maney get 3 and 
men Vargas hit for 5 and 

. rad up the first down 
with 7 more on the next

Cox continued the drive 
v.n fi <r .u.d Vargas broke
¡cose for 10 to the 22 yard 
Inif From there the Lions 
■ ... k four play» to score, 
with Vargas counting front

Darrel Maney got loose 
. a reverse with the aid 

: a fine block fr >m Huff
u.d tlie Lions had two 

uid a 15 to 0

WATCH FOR THE

F L E A  M AR K ET
DOWNTOWN OZONA 

VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

Fri. & Saturday 
Oct. 2 ft 3 i

$50 Gift Certificate Free

Now... look into the many worlds
c. a urne

of Total Performance for’65 IMI TOTAL PFRFOKMAN. I 
MUST ANC. . * J

-bestyearyettogoFord!
T Ht TO! At eiRIONMANUf

»AIRLANt S i»  s e o « 1'. > OUPí

1 " • '*  "  '<1 a l i l i  key l o  , u
hixorv «-lies the Fouls .,r, v ........
f lave i o  s«v (In in lo i  vo lt ise l i .

Ne», world of elegance . 17 ...bd 1, 01,1 
I o n i -  un  Indill i ;  .1 m w  Mi,«  r Ii i m u v

th e  I I I »  2 .111,1 I l i  H a l i l lo p s  \ ,  ., 

t ia iii,-  a m i »u s| ie n s io m  g n ,  d i,  ........... . .

in i ,  N, w w id e ,  t i r a d  „< »»
> 1011M1, o , „  K ,,, s , \ ,

New •cool" wen Id „f Mustang I.imIm. ì
l l" "  " d i o , ......... . ( ,1,1,1,

........ .... . Neu,,,.....ns in, lud,
•loin ili», l„.,k, s
New „,„|d „I sain, H l.oilaoe» I,

l i . , l id o  m i e i . In -i i i  t I i i is s  d ia l i  e s e f  i

sin,Militi 1 n i»»  S is  2 l i o l l e l  \ 4 o p lK * »  I
>|m , d  (  .1 n is , O  M a lie  o | in o lia i

New wnrld o f retili,mi! 13 • dion- "* *  "P
l o  • c  , g l ,  il , 1 Itici e e o i i o i l i s  a» a OC' » d ir r
N ix 11.1111, » i d i  •>,>11,m a l t >|iced

M a l i ,  N e» ,  I »a l l e i »  \.i» m g  a Ile I li-»1- *1 •

/ tes t (/ (W f/ t/  t o i j o  f i m i !  
i r s i  i h i i r  l ì t u i / trfttrnuuH t'

FORD
W n n 7 iY T |W a c n £ ° M e » T ^ w  ER S TOMOR R o we.SRy„,?AS0N MOTOR COMPANY

■ < >N I A.,Il AN, I , M,1> • Il iNIX-HI*®
» ,«  •>> r e>cM« e tur.ir »*»•» »1 " "  ’ ¡J0,!®,»*001**11? j ffOftMt •Oft»*©*-«** TOH



IThtNt'WS Keel
A re-run of 

, Tlie O M *» su ,ry "
I . leaned from the files of.
|8' ' r „. o. :■ » toctaiin

MoCiimey, which he has 
hud leased in association 
with Will Miller, to a 
ranch recently acquired by 
Mr. Miller near Snyder. The 
dnve is expected to take 
about 20 days.

30 years ago
Miss Louise C u m b 1 e, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Cunibie c f  Barnhart, 
and Ted Atkins, manager 
and weigher of the OB Trap 
Co. In Barnhart, were mar
ried Tuesday In San An
gelo.

30 years ago 
Seven Boy Scouts w e r e  

promoted to Star Scouts at 
a court of honor here The 
Scouts received Star rating

Montgomery a n d  Norman 
Rendall.

Choosing for their m e -1 
thods murder, mayhem and 
mutilation, vitriol, vituper
ation ai d vicious invective. 
Spike" Donley and his 

sharp - spiked wrecking 
crew annexed another West 
I exas baseball champion- 
.-•hip with doubtful honor to 
themselves the past week. 
The Oilers copped their 
third game in the playoff 
series in a 13-tnntng heart- 
breaker for the O s o  n a 
Giant her“ Sunday after
noon.

30 years ago
The Qzona Lions dropped 

their opening pre-season 
i.»t with the Iraan Braves

elms on part of'the H<x>ver

ranch country in West Cro
ckett county, suffered se
vere lacerations about the 
body Monday when lie was 
pawed by his horse 

- 30 years ago 
T a  Kli raid, recently 

sold 1100 mixed lunib.- to 
Ray Willoughby at $5 25 a 
head, October I delivery.

30 years ago - 
Elmon Powell, who suf

fered rib injuries in  the 
game with Iraan Saturday, 
is improved and will be a- 
ble to play ii t he Ft stock- 
ton game thu week-end

------------—oOo------------

O Z O N A  L O D G E  NO. 747

F. A M.
meeting on 

Mon. of mon.

HELP WANTED —
$65 Weekly and more For 

reliable man or woman to 
service Watkins customers 
in Ozona, Fuji or part 
time No Investment. Write 
C R Ruble, Dept. S-3, P O. 
Box 2447, Memphis. Tenn.

-oOo------------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

at The Ozona Stockman 
office.

Western Mattress 
Company

NAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 54T( on having jraur 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —
In O/.nna Twice a Month 

Call 392-21$$
PICK CP A DELIVERY

PAOE NINE

FOR S A L E  — Spinet RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
Piano practically new. Call at The Ozona Stockman 
392-3096 28-tfc I office.

;ir«üa.«juKai:türa:aoo(

♦
*
»

JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 392-3202

lagKanrano oo ianaa— — — I

d & u T V

OTIS L. PARRIS. O. 1>
Eye.' Examined 

For
Glasses and Contact Lenses

FREE PARKING
Out of Downtown Traffic and 

Parking Meters
3114 Sherwood Way Phone 949-5125 

Mead's Suburban Center
San Angelo, Texas It

AIL Ark«/ 1965

*• n»ttd  (¡nuits 
M Pcdu<ti$n 

*k*r»c*f*

FULL ZENITH QUALITY

Tha CHALLENGER 
Medal M 2001U
TMI Mia tint lIMtt
New lightweight, »lim  19' Port 
able TV in  Charcoal and Oft 
Whit* color or Ian and l»ory 
color. W orld famous Ze n ith  
quality!

dbssM  I — Hit...

Ozona Television System

n ow ? th e b ea u tifu l sh a p es fo r

th erro tet 
Itu ¡hifa 65

It’* longer, lower, wider—with comfort* ifiall! 
l u i r  in a ii \ an e \|«e ti-i»•• ra r  wondering wliv it 
• liiln ’ l th'mk of them lir*t. More -h o n ld ri n«>in, 
mure leg rmuu iiji front. ( Inrv •-*! -i<window.-, an

¡n-triimrnt pimi ili.it"* a conversation piece. Tn 
fait, i ii-1 alioot c\ erv tiling'll new right «town t>> 
the ro.ul. \ii'l rven lii.it'11 *»*rnt newer Iiei gaie 
the Jci smooth ride u -uiooliier than ever.

th ere!tv  
ììtaSiim '65

II  o ' ,  all (hat in.* Jt* f lir t  i lb- \n i- > im*-t 
popular i n »» - i / i  il ear p in - -mne m u * u rp ri-c -. 
l ike tlio-e e|r .lier, fo lder Inn . l i k e  ill' -ilk*  W .V 
i l -  lew  f illi 'k iln - n u r  lin  i li"; ■ I lu .n l-. lake

\ :: pm», r ili *11 make you l’ un»; we if ni 8 pote* o f
( in u  lti \ -lull -which wii<li>f. All told, litr  engine# 
are i» ail alile •• -in a o . lu  su  lu «  \ J liuti cujUC3
un 3tK) lior-t - -U  J lig .

file r ft l i  
»Ibra 65

It rn:i\ h r the e \| ie n -i» e-r*l looking tlirift ear 
von*»e laid  eve- on. H ilt thrift» Il I-. T h e  hi: 
ilifTe m irr l**-ino that f hi t » / / ‘ » inai vi Ion- mo* lian- 
ira i eflieieiiev nil»» » ear* a ile lm iia ii Mew look. \111l

offer- a new ranee of m eine*, ini Indine a new 
’.iMMip \  ; A ..II .0  ,1.1 <.■ ; i*.- i le i that -a v ing  
v o n  m o n e »  \ .i* iki- la - l  l l i in -  we li ni m ninni-— if  
il wereil*l lot t li.il prier -In k '- ;  oil the window.

there's np to li’.O hp available in the. now Ilona 
eerie *, tip to 110 hp in the A lonza and ó 00 errici».
Al-o a flatter riding independent suspension, inoro 
responsive steering and a wider road Manee.

S r r  .1 h r n n i i f u l  »*»/»< • » f o r  • f i . l - V h r r r o i r f .  1 'h o r r l l r . f ' h r r s  ## . I  o r r o l r  A  C o r r o i t r - m t  § o m r  A r m i e r *
«mt94

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.

t  o rra tr  
f  arsa '65

How", thi* for sport with an inlernalion.il flair! 
The longer, wider design give* all elo-ed model* a 
hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and

O Z O N A  - T E X A S
i i  t



THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

C. G. Morrison & Co.

M & M Cafe

Miller Lanes

Dairy King
James Motor Co.

Harrison’s Gulf Station 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Ozona Drug

Ozona Boot & Saddlery 

Ratliff’s

United Dept. Store 

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Village Drug

Baker Jewelers

Prater Electric Service

Dorsey Electric Service

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

The Dairy King 

Jo Lynn Shoppee 

290 Cafe

Ted Lewis Drive In 

Le Bleu TV

El Sombrero Cafe
< i osi:n i K im  y m o h t s  
»AKKV OlTOF-TOW N

Lilly’s Welding Service 

Fuantoz Shell Station

Watson’s Dept. Store 

Ozona Dress Shop 

Dubs Conoco & Welding

Cooke’s Market

The Dairy Mart

Eddie Crutchfield, 
Painting Contractor

** *b»*ti y,
to d<> ,1

*. I,
y* kin,»,

I«».
t«f. i„

pt 4 McCarney. Here
pt 11 There

St’pt 18 Sander Here
pt 25 Eiderud<D, Thei

Ort ^ June;:ion, Here
7t 7 OPEN
t 16 Memtrd, There
t 23 Big 1.akf Here

Oc♦ 30 a ,nc There
V ' \ 6 Iraan. Hei’p
Ntn i t Rani There
• Di.-t 8-A Games
Sep;. gam es .'tar' at 8 p. m.

After Or; Î at 7:30 p m.

PAGE TEN
— THE o z o n a  STOCKMAN —

BACK .
OZONA »  ELDORADO

ELDORADO
FRIDAY MIGHT 

SEPT. 25 -  8:00

LIONS

No Nam«" |*I»N C la »

10 GEORGE PARKER B&E 12« JK
11 BILLY CARSON OB >39 JK
JO GEORGE KYLE QB&E 128 SR
21 GEORGE COX HB 14« SO
22 DAVID JACOBY T 139 JR
30 RICHARD VARGAS KB 152 SR
31 DEROLD MANEY HB 135 SO

i  RANDY UPHAM HB 137 SO
40 THOMAS DEHOYOS KB 14« SO
41 GARY SUTTON T 1«0 KR
44 TON SEAHORN HB 142 JR
50 CHARLES FARRIS C 227 JR
55 DAVID LEWIS C 153 JR
60 PETE GARZA O 166 SR
61 JOEL HUFF G 158 SR
• 2 LARRY WILLIAMS G 142 JR
4 ALEJ OS T AM BUNG A G 140 SR

MIKE WALTERS T&C 169 SR
71 DAVID STOKES T 145 JR
72 RICK HAGELSTEIN T 172 SR
7! BOB AMTHOR T 226 SR
0 SAM CERVANTEZ E 139 SR
1 . HUM AS GARZA E 163 SR
2 BALTAZAR FIERRO E 140 SO
4 HUMBERTO RAMOS E 145 SO

M.inagerv R M.i. i.r., Steve Taliaferro, Joe Trujillo
< oarhes F red H: km. B E C.eere, Brook- Dozier
* li*'.rl»adrr> Vi* k. Aop *»»hito. Lvim Cox. Carmen Childre."

>1- • I.;; Apo.ewhite. .md Vicki Lvn; M i-.h omerv
I -i. .i Kay Alford. Mary Jane 

• Yvonne Martin* /
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navis, o n l y  son at the end o f the Civil trial 
jeffers*'11 (^  Q^nfeder- W ar and detained f .r t v 
i ‘dfllt ‘ with trea- years, but never brought to >h«m.
i*t WUS CiUU*-

howing Friday -
■•norie ne y, ■

*  ,!' ! " r," U r  ,l*'w J,rr«**i von wer»

t t i  r  •* "■ ......... . .
h ' *" t° krr,, that

«  p.wwLI».

" '*U* nr,t *° Jour k*1*
&»lea.l,1' r*,,,*rW »"<1 rbetrf.icr
^  *" "> Ihr world. T o  M  (hu

J0*' il .uppHed « i ,h
•“ °*l. It Birin« r itra  i

kind of •rrvii'e tliaf ni*km your rar ■ plroawo 
to drive wliilr »011 own it, make* it worth anro 
wlwn you trade it in.

Making frirml. with your car ia oar bunineaai 
Ami making that fnemhliip pay 08 far yaw to 
our job ia America’» ««mpriilire and program 
art « 1  induatry. S«i why don’t you bring ymm 
ear to today — and find owl br j uurwelf that 
wo mean ail w« a*r I

BIG DODGES FOR 1965—Here ia Dodge’» line-up of 1 2 1 -inch wheelbase cart for 1965. 
At lop i* the larger, all-new Dodge Polara. Pictured is  the tw o-door hardtop, one of six 
luxurious models in the Polara line. In the center photo i . the elegant new Custom 860  
four-door sedan, featuring six tide windows. Below is the Monaco, Dodge’* new prestige 
•ports model for ’65 . Dodge dealers will display the new cars on September 25.

m -

all in love with 
up cup agaxtv*«̂ f

Calendar 
Of Events For 

October
Lions Club meeting 

it noon at El Sombero Ca
fe; Supervisor election, zone 
5. Soil Conservation Dis
trict; Ludie.-t Golf A.s.socla- 
tiot: at Country Club for 
tolf and bridge.

2 DUtric game with 
function, here

2. 3 — Oaonu Merchants 
"Flea Market . downtown 
..d Village Shopping Cen

ter.
3 Invitational Golf 

T urr.ument at Country 
Club (Ladles)

b Woman'.s Forum, tea 
m honor of Mr> Sum Lo- 
gun of Afghanistan, who 
will be guest . (leaker; Ro
tary Cluo meeting at noon 
at El Cumbrero Cafe.

8 Lions Club meeting 
a' noon at El Sombero Cafe.

9 PTA Carnival on 
Square; Ladle, Golf Asso
ciation at Country Club for 
Golf and bridge

10 District Board Meet
ing and Workshop of Fed
erated Women's Clubs at 
Eldorado.

12 Garden Club meet
ing in home of Mrs j  B 
Miller at 3:00 p. m., tor .stu
dy and discus ion on ruses.

13 Regular meeting 
of Wi-man’s Leame. host
esses, Mrs. T' Montgom-

ry and Mrs Bill Black; Ro
tary Club meeting at noon 
at El Sombrero Cafe

13-15 Fa.l B ird Meet
ing of Texas Garden Clubs

Lubbock
15 Ludi Gc>li A. - ii-

Cl.Allon at Cor nfri' C'l ub f r
rCfi an d brUt ( <• M etc Club
nvpetini¿ in Inurne c t Mrs
B om.b Cox: Liu C 1 u b
mi!'Ptini; at no in at Ft Sum

i (’ afe.
Dlstric ' t %> - Jir.«- with

v ird.. there: Rai e M ar
IXU1 TVton • Field Daj aud B-
R 0 at Texa. FLUige Sta
tiou 21 mlle.s port ll Of O-
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19 PTA meeting.
20 Woman’s Forum 

Guest Day, speaker, Mrs. 
Bruce Vernor of Midlund, 
president of League of Wo
men Voters Hostesses, Mrs. 
Boyd Baker, Jack Baggett, 
Kirby Moore, Maxine Saun
ders. meeting probably -at 
Country Club; Rotary Club 
meeting at noon at El Som
brero Cafe

22 Lions Club meeting 
at noon at El Sombero Ca
fe; Ladies Golf Association 
at Country Club for golf 
and bridge.

Monahans, district produc
tion superintendent; L. O. 
Box, Ozona, district fore
man; and Lawrence H. Bell 
Midland, safety engineer.

------------oQo---------- —
CROCKETT COUNTY  

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since September 15th 

Mrs. B W Stuart, surgi
cal; Mrs. Ernie Boyd, sur
gical; Mrs. Jack Baggett, 
Sr, medical; Mrs. Pedro 
Garza, obstetrical; Mrs. S. 
O Dunn, Sonora, obstetri
cal; Mrs. Salvador Past ran

medical; Mrs. A. R. Poe. Jr. 
medical; Mrs. Richard.» 
Car.tu, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Larry Graves, surgical; Gut« 
Parker, medical, and Mrs. 
Edward Strickland, accid
ent.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. 
Tommy D. Stewart, Mr». 
Salvador Past run, John W. 
Henderson III, Mrs. Willie 
Leal and infant daughter, 
Mrs Jack Baggett, Mrs. A. 
C Hoover, Mrs. Morgan 
Toile and infant daughter, 
Mrs A R Poe, Jr., and Mrs. 
Pedro Garza and infant 
son.

23 District game with 
Big Lake, there.

27 Rotary Club meet
ing at noon at El Sombrero 
Cafe. Regular meeting, 
Woman’s League, hostesses, 
Mrs George Russell, Jr., 
and Mrs. Bob Childress

29 Lions Club meet
ing at noon at El Sombrero 
Cafe ; Ladies Golf Associa
tion at Country Club for 
golf and bridge

30 District game with 
Sonora, there

----- —o O u ----------■
Phone news to Stockman

oCo
Sinclair Honors 
F.mployes at Dinner 
For Safety Record

San Angelo, Sept 24 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Com
pany hosted employees of 
its Ozona sub-district at a 
dinner h e r e  Wednesday 

, night in recognition of their 
having worked 3,554 days 
without a disabling injury. 
The record dates from De
cember 9, 1954

The observance was at 
Zentner’s S t e a k  House 
Joining the sub - district 
employees for dinner were 
R. M K oddish, Sinclair 
vice-press! dent and Mid
land division manager; R 
F Sawyer, Midland, divi
sion production superin
tendent; O W White. Jr.,

"I wuz pst fig ,nr i* I .,s»j '-.e * ods every day,
in 3 months m, ca .e i d wo gn 3000 lbs "

t ’onsiprr Vu1” W o o ! &• Mollai:’ T«*

Crockett Ce. W00I& Mohair Cc
WE ARI WORKING FOR Allí Till. IMtOIH'CEK 

Í Pimm- 2-2127 .li 1 I arpenter. Mgr.

COW POKES By Aca Raid

Now on display: the most beautiful Chrysler ever built.

Th is  is Chrysler '65. The big one that 
delivers. Luxury that reflects your good 
taste, for one thing. A fast answer to your 
demands, for another.

Look at it. Clean-lined. Big. Beauti
ful Eighteen feet of comfort. Two tons 
oi ecurity. Called Chrysler.

It's easier to get into and out of. 
There's lots of headroom, and legroom 
and hiproom.

Get in and drive it. I he first tiling 
y, ,11 notice is best desi rihed as "score h.' 
Model 1965 is a \eri c|ui< k automobile.

And there's an improvement in ride you 
c an really feel.

One more point. A Chrysler isn't ail 
that expensive. Seven Newport models 
are actually priced |ust a tew dollars a 
month more than some of the most 
popular smaller cars

Visit your Chrysler dealer and sec* 
them all: economical Newport; sports- 
bred 500; and the luxurious New Yorker. 
Move up to Chrysler Model 196”». The 
man who sells them will make it easy.

CNR’r . » ‘IO i V SION C H R Y S L E RMOTORS CORPOHATlQf«
,,ne ui $*jb Hope àmJ the ri. V\ » cria! M< World Senes— ad m i  NHL TV,

Drive it!

w r<xk.i « ll ‘ » f  lUlJtop

Ozona Oil Company
i !lrne 392-2454 Cosder. Products West Hiway 290

U H C I  M Í  H  L  (  f  .
807 W. Eleventh St. Ozona. Texas
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Soaking Rains -  Foreman — Canyon Gas —
(Continued treni Page O.ie) (Continued from Page One) ! (Continued from Page One)
the flood waters out at a I am doing thus at my own 
moderate rate for flood; expense trying to arouse 
control downstream. Rain-'the people of this nation to
fall of up to six inches was 
recorded in the watershed 
area and that was the a- 
xnount which sent down the 
1964 flood but the fall 
in 1964 was in a shorter 
period of time.

The big oam on tne Jack 
Holt ranch impounded the 
most waier it has h e l d  
since its construction, as 
did the dam on the Boyd 
Baser ranch, the first dam 
completed All dams in the 
north watershed a r e a  
caught enough water t o ; 
raise the lake level several, 
feet above the drawndown j 
tubes.

Johnson draw through O- 
zoua. ran water about two 
feet deep its entire width 
following Sunday night 

and Monday morning's hea
vy rains inthi.s immediate 
vicinity. Mi -d 1 f this water 
came from drainage below 
the flood control dam.' and 
ran down quickly. Gurley 
draw also ran briskly

However, the draw con
tinues to run a good stream 
of water u.s the flood con
trol dams release their im
pounded flow gradual!' 
Further rains threatening 
iate yesterday may again 
fill the control lake and ex
tend Johnson’s active flow 
several days more.

—  i t *

what is going on and for 
tine help for the conser

vative side in stemming 
this tide.

Pointing out that s o m e 
people accuse the conser
vatives, the Republicans, of 
being "Against" but seldom 
"for” . Foreman continued 

• It's like my Aunt Agnes 
who complained to her 
minister that her prayers 
were never answered. The 
¿rouble with Aunt Agnes 
was that she didn't recog- 
nice "no" as an answer 

To those who say 1 am ' 
always against but never

water in an unreported 
¡tim e No gas or oil was re
ported

Pan American Petroleum 
Corp will drill the No. 1 J
\\ Henderson (New) as a 
« - mile west and very 

slightly south outpost to 
Canyon production on the 
south side of the Ozona, 
Southwest multipay field of 
the Ozona, Southwest mul- 
tipay field t*f Crockett Co 
15 niilee southwest of ti
zona.

Location is 560 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 17-M-GC& 
SF Contract depth is 7,- 
500 feet.

oOo

Expanded Postal 
Service Planned 
For Christmas

for anything, I am g.ad to  ̂
give them my answer. We l ilUTU'll  OI tlit* \\ OOK
Republicans are FOR free

Lions Expect
(Continued from Page One)
team pretty will md. , rs

The Lions will be without 
the service' of Soph half
back Randy Upham who is 
out for at lea't four week.', 
and is not currently with 
the team

The loss ot Upham leave.- 
soph George Cox along at 
his position, and while Cvx 
has shown to be one i f O- 
ama's best runners, the 
platoomug of Upham, who 
is also an able halfback. 
Will weaken the team

enterprise, we are FOR gov
ernment economy and less 
-pending, we are FOR local 
medical care by local or
ganizations and local gov
ernment for those who are 
unable to care for thenr- 
-elves. we are FOR our pu- 
c-lic school system free of 
government control and di
rection through Aid to K 
duration, wc are FOR the 
American working man and 
business men spending or 
saving his money as he sees 
fit rather than federal 
plannt rs spending it or 
throwing it away through 
irresponsible and wasteful 
foreign aid give-away,”

Bill Haves in a brief talk 
advocated a program of e- 
eonomy and less govern
ment interference m pri
vate affairs He would limit 
ioreign oil import', main- 
am a strong military pos

ture, would recognize a 
Cuban government in exile, 
a blockade of C u b a  and 
would fan the spark of 
freedom in American which 
will become the spark of 

hout thethroglory 
world " 
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III PXpt
tack tinp Lh n.s have -g
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p m a ii.un this week.
bat Friday in S»-ptrm
with .i ; ; games after :
being -«■t for 7 30.

sates and a yruup oi 
rt er- were guests td 
Martinez of El Soni* 
Cafe tor i MfXle.n

r NOTH I Of
REWARD

I 6tn offering

$500 Reward
fi r apprehension and con-

T
V t r 11 o i of «u Ut y parties toThe pxas Fede ration of every theft c>f livestock it.Mush 'labs, District 12 Crockett Cou ex< ptwill hoi,d It'S ilinnua i convert that no uífíc er of Crocket;tion at Jht* Curaviin'. Motel County may claim the re-in Mid uri i ’»n Orit 30 and ward31. ho.ded jotnt iv by t ht*

Musici. s t and the Billy MillsMldl.ir d Mu- ic Clt '■'brriff. CrtMkfll ( outih

DON’T MISS THE

F L E A  M ARKET
DOWNTOWN OZONA 

VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

Fri. & Saturday 
Oct. 2 & 3

$50 Gift Certificate Free

\i Selected bv 
Ozona Garden ( luti

Yard of
Yard of Joe Bean 

802 Angus
oOo

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman.

Longer post office window 
hours, expanded delivery 
services and large-scale ex
tension of flic Zip-coded 
parcel past speedup are 
p l a n n e d  for Christmas, 
Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski has advised the 
local postmaster, Floyd Ho-
K It

Three major new steps 
have been taken "for the 
best Christmas mail service 
the Postal Sendee has ever 
had," the Postmaster Gen. 
said. These are

Expanded p o s t  office 
window hours Dec 5 to 26 
as deemed necessary by the 
local postmaster.

A six-day week Dec 31 
for parcel post deliveries, 
instead o f a five-day week.

Completion by N.*v. 1 of 
Phase III o f Zip C do par
cel handling at about 130 
more "sectional center" 
post offices (strategically- 
located m a i l  massing

points), providing faster 
delivery up to 24 hours or 
more for parcels with Zip 
Cv»de. Phase I and II af- 
t« c11 d largest offices, about 
$5 million annual receipts 
and from SI to $5 million

The San Angelo Section 
Center, mail massing point 
for an area winch will in
clude Ozona, goes into op
eration Saturday of this 
week. Sept. 26. Hokit an
nounced.

Mail is scheduled to ar
rive fro »  Barnhart at 9:30 
. m The Star Route ear
ner going to Pandale, June 
and Comstock, will not 
leave Ozona until the Barn
hart mail arrives, thus 
.-peedine up by one day the 
delivery of mail to those 
towns. All patrons on the: 
C. mstcek Star Route will 
receive mail daily as usual 
but it will be approximate- ' 
lv tw\ hvurs later in the 
day.

Mail di'p.itrhed to S a n 
Angelo will leave Ozona at | 
4 30 p. m. each day instead 
( f at 3 10 .. ' at present 
This change will become ef
fective Saturday when the 
S;.n Anceio S* '!: al Cent

er becomes operative.
Pustmaster Hokit urges

postal patrons to use Zip 
codes on all letters and 
packages wherever passible 
The post office has Zip code 
directories available in the 
lobby for patron use, lie 
said Anyone wishing to buy 
a national or state director 
should contact the post
master for information.

The Postmaster General 
said the Christmas mail 
service expansion is a part 
¿>f a "nationwide program 
to bring postmasters into 
more responsible positions 
in postal management as 
real partners In providing 

better service at all levels " 
oOo -

Rodney Stewart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ste
wart. was home for a week
end visit after a week of
•lasses at San Angelo Col
lege where he enrolled for 
the new school year. Pris
cilla Stewart was also home 
for the week-end and re
ported that she and O zon- 
an Kathy Doran are enjoy
ing the excitement of so 
many new students on the 
campus.

P *o n a  HorieiW. 
in  Abilene

Ozona her-, t
? du Bushwhacker **

.u.d h ^ F . t  
I at th eW e??> *  
h i A b iic i. ,  / M l ,  

'■ ■
chan.,, '

App.,,,. , ĉ (
, B 'Candldu *

a*»d Top M aid .a '^ 2
Derr.ei ;i...n

A| • ' ' V . .. \yr
!ow'a : P4f2
Chanda r. pu.ed ,x^

ltoX  *  * r . d £ *
a Chandler regutfr« J
by Gold, n k . 
stallion- showed 
field of about 20 ent-i*. 
each •

ANTIQUE O r a r c i  
cliK'k with chimes; 2FieJ 
clock other'
Swl.s Sail]

mu-ic box Tei », 
ord 1209 Ave. E Phone* 
2134 See after 5 p R j.

Buick
’65
Buick

\Ne changed the Buick a lot l4iis year. And you may never he the same again yourself»

We doubt you II want to be the same. Not once \ou set eyes on our new Biiicks.
On the Buick Special and the Sk> lark.Thc I ,e Sabre, Electra 225, Riviera.
And on the sleek, modified fastback of the wild, w ilder, Wildcat in the picture.

true, there's a new high-style touch. But that's liardlv all. Engineering 
si ill has the emphasis. It's a Buick tradition. S . are the extras 
Bmck spends a little- extra on. I .ike finned brake drums that do a little better. 

ik smoot ter dr i\ elines. A  tuned suspension to smooth ribcage roads. 
o\\ a t tne s Super turbine transnussions-and von have an idea 

O i W hat Buick ow ners have always liked about Buick. We think you'll feel t h e  same.

Wouldn’t von really rather have a Buick

SEt ' 0Ü* l0c*1 authoamd buick m a u x  authoaiko buick m a u » *N IHIS ARIA:

MOORE MOTOR CO.
» j  N .»

P M B M H nB H H S » 
— *%■' V :


